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Billions In 
jcks Are Cashed

6 farmers that need the most 
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town.—-The Thomas E. Pick- 
Jorvice.
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Legislature Faces Many Problems HURTS
INTEREST 
GREAT IN 
CAPITAL

ALSO WO AI SUNDAY, 7 I*. M

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan 5 — The 

inter-American conference was 
brought to final adjournment by 
Chairman Kelloggnt throe o'clock 
here today ufter the delgates of 20 
nations participating had affixed 
their signatures to the pacts of 
conciliation and arbitration for
mulated by the conference after 
four weeks of continuous effort.

Secretary of State Kellogg, 
chairman o f the conference, in his 
closing remarks characterized the 
two multilateral pacts drafted and 
signed here as the “ Most advanced 
and complete ever adopted by the 
Nations of the world.”

“ This conference,”  Kellogg said, 
“ Will go down in history as hav
ing accomplished the greatest step 
forv'ard in conciliation under ar
bitration.”

a Piy Goods Clothing
Blast Strikes Farming Settle 

ment Near Bay City, 90 
Miles Southwest of 

Houston.
Only Four Deaths Antony 
4,500 Prisoners During De

cember. No Pardons But 
Several Paroles.

Reduction of Auto Licenses, 
State-Wide Bond Issue, 

Gasoline Tax, Dis
cussed by Legisla

tors-

BAY CITY, Tex, Jan. 5—  
At least six persons were 
killed and seven persons in
jured in a storm which struck 
a farming settlement some 
four miles south of Bay City, 
about 90 miles from Houston.

Four of the dead were 
white persons and three were 
from the same family.

Two of the dead were negroes.
The seven injured are in u hos

pital here.
Bay City is the county seat o f 

Matagorda county, about 90 miles 
southwest of Houston.

Dr. H. Loos of the Bay City 
hospital said he knew two negroes 
were killed and had heard that 
several had died.

Today wreckage of farm houses 
and negro shacks were being 
searched for other victims.

Dr. Loos said two cf the four 
white victims were sons of C. H- 
Wiley and one was his brother. 
Wiley and his wife escaped death 
when their house was wrecked. 
The name of the other white vic
tim. a man, Dr. Loos did not know.

The injured in the hospital he 
named as follows:

Mike Jadcbsky, his wife and 
daughter; -I. W. Fondon and his 
wife; and Wiley and his wife.

Most of the homes in the path

Negro shacks were blown down 
by the wind, which was accompan
ied by min. Bay City felt the 
force of the storm but the damage

Resources Ovei Legislature Will Convene On 
Tuesday and Many Law

makers Already Are 
In Austin.

ihioned Blizzard In 
is—  Texas Swept 
!y Icy Blasts.

By Unitcil Pro**.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 — During 

December, 1928, 65 convicts escap
ed from State prison farms, while 
58 convicts, some having escaped 
in previous months, were recap
tured. At the close of the year. 
4561 convicts were in custody; at 
the end of 1927 there were 3891 
convicts on hand-

Four deaths occurred in the pris
on ranks during the last month of 
1928, although there was u consid
erable epidemic of influenza. Gov
ernor Moody issued no pardens In 
the closing month, six were given 
paroles and 43 furloughs were 
granted while 215 new convicts 
were received.

Harris county heads the list with 
13 new prisoners. Smith county 
contributed 12 and El Paso county 
11. Dallas county sent up four 
convicted men to begin their pris
on terms. Discharges during Dec
ember totaled 151.

Of the convicts on hand at the 
close of the year, 3715 are on State 
farms, 817 are behind the peniten
tiary walls and 29 are in the in
sane asylum.

By United Press.
,S, Tex., Jan. 5 — A few 
l snow fell in Dallas this 
but disappeared quickly 
jidit passed over the sun- 
l rays over the city. The 
Ire was around 30 dc-

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 — State 

capitol halls are teeming with 
legislators now (arriving almost 
hourly in preparation for the list 
session of the lawmakers which 
convenes at high noon Tuesday 
Headquarter^ o f two candidates 
for speakers of the house, W. R. 
Montgomery and W. S. Barron in 
a downtown hotel, were also car
ing for many visitors. Grady 
Woodruff has not opened head
quarters for his speakership cam
paign.

With the arrival of almost every 
legislator, new and old, comes an 
idea to sponsor some mensure 
through the coming session, on al
most every phase o f State govern
ment. Uppermost in the n:r nt 
this time, however, is the fact that 
action on the University oil and 
gas lease sales will -probably take 
preference over other legislation 
as soon as the session opens and 
the customary organization is ef
fected-

By Victor. B. Gilbert 
Member 41st Legislatuae, repre
senting Eastland and Callahan 

Counties
The opening gavel o f the 41st 

Legislature will fall at high twelve 
Tuesday January 8th 1929, with 
about onc-half new members to- 
petherwith those who have serv
ed from one to ten terms.

From many viewpoints, this will 
he the most important and far 
reaching Legislature that ever 
convened in the history of our 
State, with more major problems 
presenting themselves for solution 
than ever confronted a Texas 
law making body, chief among 
which arc: The Highway Situation 
there -is’ a movement that has

(Continued on Page 2)

Strong:—Conservative—Reliadle

(By Unit«<l Frew.
IS, Tex., Jan- 5 — A sud- 
jjn the temperature early 
It the mercury to near 
n Dallas and vicinity.
»j) followed 24 hours of 
jruin which drenched the 
it portion of {he state, 
f cold was foi-ecast for

EEDLESS 
,ARGE SIZE

Lower Rate, Due to Small 
Losses and New Fire- 

Fighting: Equipment, '
Is Hoped For.

.A F L E U ItE  
i T IN T S  P E R F U M E D » were warned by the 

It weather bureau to pre- 
tcezing temperature.

PO U N D S
F O R

\ANCY
DAH O S

With a fire loss of less than 
$4,009 during the past year and 
with additional equipment pur- 
cased and enroute, Eastland, with 
the further co-operations of its 
citizen, should be able to secure a 
still lower rate, bringing a great 
savingv in insurance premiums to 
the property owners in the city.
. JChe city’s fire losses for the past 

four years were as follows: 1928, 
$3,880.12; 1927, $24,00?); 1920, $14,- 
000; 1925, $16,000.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan- 5 — Be

cause of improvements in the wa
terworks system, fire insurance 
rate of Merkel has been reduced 
from 41 to 34 cents, effective Jan. 
7, State Fire Insurance depart
ment announced today. No changes 
in key rates were made in new 
schedules prepared for Blanco, 
Elmo, Forestburg, Oaukhurst, Ren
ner, Rhone, Sadler, Scranton and 
Westminister.

"By United r n n .
ON, Tex., Jan., 5 — A 
[ushered in by storm and 
: spreading over South 
iy  and will bring freez- 
xatures to Houston anu 
Bar morning.
framings were display- 
i 3:30 p. m., Friday and
0 hours a gusty rairr 
{ city at 6:50 p. m. the 
bed its highest velocity 
Kv 35 miles an hour from 
■at accompanying the 
[2.23 inches o f rain.
Jin., the cold wave warn- 
ffdered displayed.

general on the toast 
ghout Eart Texas. Bnu- 
Jrted 2.59 inches, Waco 
Inan 1.91; Palestine 2.36.
1 and Marshall 1.31 nth, 
| hail in spots through- 
| Texas.

More good will from America was left behind by President-elect Her
bert Hoover as ho quit the colorful Argentine and departed for Uru
guay. Above lie is p :ctutW W LTic bade President Irigoyen of Argen
tina a smiling good-bye aboard the cruiser Buenos Aires. Below is 
the special train bearing the Hoover party through the imposing snow
capped Andes Mountains. Ahead of this moved another train jammed 
full with Argentine soldiers, for an anarchist plot against the visitors 

had been discovered.

Staple Cotton 
No. 12, Each A complain charging failure to 

stop and render aid after an auto
mobile accident on the highway 
was filed in Justice o f the Peace 
Jim Steele’s court here late Friday 
afternoon against Anderson Fant- 
brough of Frankoll.

Fambrough is alleged to have 
been the driver of a-truck to which 
was attached a trailer which side- 
swiped a ca'r in which three ne
groes, a man and two women, 
Were riding. The accident hap
pened on the Bankhead highway, 
just east of the Colony creek bridge 
lute Friday afternoon. The ne
gro man, who was driving the car, 
was badly though not fatally in
jured. The other occupants were 
not so fcndly hurt their car was de
molished, say the authorities.

According to the officers, Fam
brough said that he did not know 
that he had hit the car.

Fambrough was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill and Po- 

Eastland

C O TTO N  FU TU R ES  
QUIET, STEAD Y.

By TJhltciI Pie-**.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 - Man

damus proceedings were institut
ed in the Supreme court today to 
compel Land Commissioner Robi
son to accept applications for oil 
and gas permits on some school 
lands in Winkler county by C. 1*‘. 
Guenther ,Ir. This suit incorpor
ates the question o f whether or 
not mineral rights passed to T. G 
Hendrick when the land was for
feited in 1925 nt which time the 
land was held in the estate of Hen
drick’s wife. Hendrick later rc- 
purcased the land, and Guenther 
now insists that his rights inter
vened.

By United Pres*.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.— Cotton 

futures were steady and quiet in 
early dealings today. There was 
considerable price fixing, while 
continued selling by the south, 
ware houses and spot interests 
was the feature.

The market refused to follow 
the advance at Liverpool but sup
port was afforded by sea letdown 
Inlying by the trade. Trade reports 
continued optimistic and a large 
number of buyers have arrived 
here in the past several weeks. 
Heavy buying is expected after 
January 20.

7 Bars For BLAST H U RLS  
M A N  15 FEET

iort Cut, Loose, Pound By Unit* i Press.
FERRIS. ELLIS, Co., Tex., Jan. 

5 — Explosion of a baking oven 
here blew Charles Lavonzsky, 19, 
employed in the Ferris Bakery, 
into a pile of flour sacks fifteen 
feet away and ignited his clothing.^ 
Lavonzsky van to the home of nis 
employer where the flames were 
extinguished.

He suffered severe burns but 
his condition is not considered cri
tical. Plate glass windows in the 
bakery were shattered. by the

i)MA CITY, Jan. 5 — 
pped by a strong wind 
> Northwest, swept over 
jrnd Central Oklahoma 
y. Temperatures were 
ireezingnrarlc.
[weather an dsnow lol 
Kitzlirig. rain that fell 
Yesterday, and assumed 
proportions last night 
(to snow some time after

fairs.
Tjiic opposition was to start Us 

attack with Senator George. J$. 
McLean of Connecticut, a Republi
can reservationist from the old 
days of the Versailies treaty fight 
McLean has taken the position 
that a specific statement, of the 
Senate is necessary to safeguard 
Monroe doctrine fully.

The evidence of the defense 
upon Borah's statement that the 
treaty gives each nation the right 
of defense, and permits each na
tion to determine what it con
siders self defense- To the De- 
molrats who have expressed dobuta 
as to the value of the treaty, 
said: '

“ I think it is a stupendous thing 
when the nations of the world 
signs a treaty pledging themsel
ves to seek pacific means of ,set- 
tlcling their disputes. We hnvo 
been saturated with'the idea that 
there is nothing in international 
affairs unless it is backed by an 
army and a navy. I venture to say 
the greatest factor in internation
al affairs is the moral force of 
mankind and this treaty proposes 
to organize that force.”

The master minds of the rcsor- 
valionists, Senator Reed of. Mis
souri and Moses o f New Hamp
shire, will not undertake to present 
their lengthy views until nexti 
week; while Borah expects a vote' 
within a week. There is evidence 
that the debate is extending its 
scope.

Any chance that Reed might use 
the Vure elections (report as n 
wedge against the treaty in tfic 
next few days was averted when 
his investigating committee voted 
late yesterday to hear the attor
neys of Senator-elect Varc further 
before the committee formulates 
its report to the Senate.

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 The 

House Foreign Affairs committee 
postponed action today on a resol
ution which would put the House 
on record as favoring ratifica- 
tin of the Kellogg peace treaty, 
until January 15.

H O O V E R  W ILL  
LAN D  T O D A Y

Reservations To Anti-War 
Pact Are Urged By Sen

ators. Reed to Speak 
Next Week.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 — Law

yers, engineers and others inter
ested in water rights in Texas are 
liere today in session with the 
State Board of Water engineers 
in an effort to agree on amend
ments to the water laws to ve 
asked of the legislature.

Since the bitter controversies 
between power and irrigation in
terests for the water in the Colo
rado and other streams, it is gen
erally conceded that the laws would 
be changed. Furthermore, court 
decision regarding water control 
and imprvement districts as well 
as fresh water districts, also call 
for statue amendments and these 
are also under discussion here to
day.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex-, Jan. 5 — Auth

ority to lease oyster refs on the 
Texas const as a means of increas
ing oystor production will he ask
ed by the State Game, Fish and 
Oyster commission in a bill to be 
presented to the 41st legislature. 
A bill incorporating these rights is 
now being approved by the attor
ney general’s department for legal 
terms.

Present laws prohibit the leas
ing of refs to appreciable extent 
but beds aro open to fishermen 
paying fees, and cultivation of the 
bivalves is neglected. Not more 
than one-half the reefs in a bay 
may be leased under the proposed 
law.

FOUR D A Z E D  
B Y  LIGHTNINGLarge

Package
aunaenng

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan 5 — Rep. 

Garner, Democrat Texas, is pre
pared to attack the $75,000,000 tax 
refund as contained in the first 
deficiency appropriation bill when 
the measure is debated, it was 
learned today.

Garner is expected to repeat in
timations of fraud similar to those 
made before Appropriations com
mittee hearings on the measures-

He told the committee the $6,- 
500,000 refund to the Reynolds 
Tobacco company was not approv
ed by the joint Congressional com
mittee on tax refunds and said the 
Aluminum Company of America 
had been refunded $665,000 for 
1917 and the proposed refund of 
$621,000 for the same year would 
make a total of $1,287,000 for 
1917.

“ J don't know whether Secretary 
Mellon owns the Aluminum com
pany but someone ought to and 
will look into it,” he said.

Garner attacked refunds to the 
U. F. Steel corporation and said 
“ Investigations under the Demo
cratic administration made U. S. 
Steel taxes up while the Republi
cans made them go down."

liceman Tom Jones of 
when he stopped at the underpass 
under the Texas Pacific railroad 
because of high water. lie was 
released on $500 bond.

Passing motorists found the in
jured negro and brought him into 
Eastland where he was given medi
cal attention. He was later re
moved to Abilene by relatives who 

no 1 came to Eastland after him The 
negroes lived at Mexia and were 

route to that city from Abilene.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO. Tcx^Jan. 5 — 

Four women were injured slightly 
Friday when a bolt o f lightning 
was split into fragments as it 
struck a radio aerial and hit three 
homes here.

Mrs. R. A. Gngarry was thrown 
to the floor of her home when one 
section of the bolt struck the tele
phone she was using, tearing the 
nistrument o ff the wall. Another 
fragment o f the bolt struck the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Olds, stunning 
he woman and ripping up the 
kitchen floor.

The third home to stand in the 
path of the bolt was that of Mrs. 
George Bobalin. She was bruised 
and her daughter, Ollie Routen, 
was stunned

lumet Total Abstainer
Dies A t A ge of 88

few early today. At Xt noon, the Utah was about 
jtempoYatures were low. 275 miles from Hampton Roads

------- where it will anchor at 8 a. m.,
By United Press. Sunday. Two hours later Mr. and
I CITY, Mo., Jan. 5 — Mrs. Hoover and his party will 
ishioned blizzard that board a special train for Washing- 
i o f  the Northwest was ton.
is fury in Eastern Neb- Tho President-elect and those 
l Missouri today, chok- who made the South American 
(ys with drifts and mak- trip with him were busy packing 
^hazardous. today. . .
storm conditions were As the ship neared the United 
proved in Western Nob- States the minds of those aboard 
L rn  Kansas and West-1 turned from international to do- 

f  nh* wea^herwas not nrnstic politics. They began to dis-
I  the cuss the Jones prohibition investi-a other sections of the waolutk n and Senator

linued on Pago 2) Snell’s prediction that there would

VNOVA P R E P A R E D  
OUNCE J A R

Hy United Pi c m .
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 5 — 

His ambition to live to be the old
est active business mun in Texas 
failed of realization when death 
overtook- Joseph Kingsbery, 88, 
wcatlhy garment and clothing 
manufacturer here.

He died Friday after a short ill
ness. The body will be sent to 
Atlanta, Ga., Kinsbcry’s former 
home, for burial.

An abstainer of the most rigid 
suit, Kingsbery always boasted 
that he bail never used tobacco, 
linuor or coffee and that he bad

A N 1 T A R Y  M A R K E T
Flight From Road

Bandits Is Fatal
By United Pres*.

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex., Jan. 
5.-—.Authorities investigating the 
death of Walter Sellers, 31, of Bas
trop, La., learned today that Sel
lers was fleeing from hijackers 
when his car ran off a steep grade 
and upset, pinning its occupants 
beneath the machine.

Sellers was killed outright but 
his wife and two small children, 
also passengers in the car, escaped 
injury. They were returning to 
Bastrop, after attending the fu
neral of his father, C. M. Sellers, 
when hijackers attempted to stop 
the ear.

Stepping on the gas) Sellers out
distanced the hi-jackers but tho 
lights of his car went out, causing 
him to run his machine into the 
ditch.

“ Flu”  Causes 91
Deaths in Dallas

Hoover early in his administra
tion.

Rough weather that the Utah en
countered yesterday had subsided' 
today and the big battleship was 
steaming through quiet sens under 
fair shies.*

/Ian Is Too  
er— Thereby 
lives Self Aw ay

By United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 5 — In

fluenza has resulted ninety one 
deaths in Dallas in about three 
weeks, according to Miss Birdie 
Smith, registrar of vital statistics. 
The disease claimed four victims 
Thursday.

Health authorities have advised 
against the holding of public meet
ings until after the epidemic sub
sides.

After Going To  
Jail, Man Faces 

Other Charges

ly  United 1’ rcsS.
TON, Tex., Jon. 5.— 
by his own cleverness 
jpung identification cx- 
\vhitc man was in city 
iv while police were in 
[cation with twenty 
f which he has criminal

[an wa apicked up as a 
"suspect. He was taken 
jmt Clntigorone to be 
jrinted. The expert no- 
o man furtively gnaw- 
bnds of his fingers. He 
pg to mar the lines and 
>f his fingers and balk 
ation.
[atigovone smoothed out 
b and took his prints, 
[ption was wired Wash- 
antl the word came back 
a mun had a criminal 
foot extended from coast

IS SW O R N  IN 
SIXTH  TIME

By Paul R. Mallon 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Jan 5 — The 
defense rested temporarily today 
its ense for the Kellogg Anti-war 
treaty and the opposition took tho 
floor to demand reservations spec
ifically limiting* the world ,pact 
from application to traditional 
American foreign policies such as 
the Monroe doctrine.

Adherents of the pact concluded 
their presentation of direct evi
dence with a two day speech of 
Chairman William E. Borah of the 
Foreign Relations committee, the 
artful debater who withstood the 
barbed questions of the rcservn- 
tionistn and the Democrats who 
toow the position either tlint the 
treaty is worthless or that it is 
full of meanings which will In
volve this country in European if-

By United Tress.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 —  Suit 

\vas filed in the district court hero 
today bv the attorney general in 
behalf of the State to- recover title 
to 103 acres of oil land in Pecos 
county. The California company 
of Dallas and 83 other corpora
tions are defendants.

By United Trcee.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 5.— if 

it is possible to put a man any 
deeper in jail, Otis C  Sage, J24, 
was deeper in city jail today.

With two other men, he had 
been picked up on a minor of
fense Friday. That night there 
was a fight in the jail. J. Gold- 
stin, 60, of New Orleans, was 
taken to a hospital to have a

By United Fre*s.
AUSTIN, Jan. 5.—Judge Thom

as D. Greenwood, formerly of Pal
estine, took the oath o f  office as 
associate justice of the State Su
preme court today for the sixth 
time. Chief Justice C. M. Cureton 
administered the oath. Judge 
Greenwood was first appointed by 
Gov. W. P. Hobby, in 1918 to fill 
an unexpired term of Judge J. E. 
Ynntis. He has served 10 years 
on the bench of the State Supreme 
Court.

Q U ESTIONED O N  
B A N K  ROBBERIESCITIES A R E TH E  

“W E T ” CENTERS
By United Press.

WINK, Texas, Jan. 5.—Two men 
were arrested today by Texas 
Rangers and held for questioning 
in connection with bank robberies 
in Arkansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
New Mtxico, and Texas.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 5 — Viola

tion of the prohibition laws is more 
flagrant in. the cities than else
where, according to A- R. Butler, 
prohibition investigator for the 
seveneonth district, who thinks 
that “ flask toting" by young folk*! 
is a fad that will soon wear out.

Coopcrntion of city offiicals, he 
said, is needed to make prohibition 
enforcement more effccti\c.

ACTOR PASSES AWAY
By United Press.

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 5.— 
Marc McDermott, noted stage anil 
screen actor, died in the Windsor 
hospital at Glendale today.

His death, which canto peaceful
ly while he was asleep, was not. 
unexpected. Ho was taken to the 
hospital with a stomach disorder 
three weeks ago.

lacerated scalp treated and Sage 
was charged with assault,

43UU later, there was more 
commotion. Vincent Ramos, 24* 
reported that he had been as
saulted and robbed of 40 cents. 
Sage was charged with misde
meanor theft.

According to a scientist the next 
war will he fought by wifeless. 
What we heard on our set tho. oth
er evening made us think it had 
started—Punch.

Wonder what the big captains 
of industry do when they are not 
predicting ‘continued prosperity’ ? 
St. Joseph News-Pros*.

The turkey gets his revenge on 
man when no is turned into hash. 
— Montgomery Advertiser.

Pound 3
Pound J

,___
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M a w  R . - k a x  C k f t n  rency by the man while the worn-INew Barber 5hop an hyeld̂  pistol cl08e to hi8 head.
Ls O o e n e d  H e r e  After taking his money, the man 

____  knocked him down and the coyjiie
W. E* Mahaffey, popular East- fU^ H ^  they found

land citizen, has opened up a new . . ,o llc* Tep̂  Kv the hi- 
modern barter shop on Eon: «■* ,"*«* b/  * *
Main .tree., next door to the
‘• T . r ff e t r C r e r CakoPr L n e d  b'lo handed, th . man ataKedJ«u>

By Unitctl I’ icm . I
AMARILLO, Tex., Jan. 5 .--, 

Judge William Q. Boyce, 57, died; 
Friday afternoon at his home heiej 
following an illness of several 
months. H*1 was recognized as one 
of the leading jurists of the state 
and was born Sept. 10, 1^71 in 
Round 'Rock to Colonel and Mrs. 
A. G. Boyce, one of 7 exas oldest 
families. He is survived by hi« 
wife and four children* 1* uncral 
services were held today, g.
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TESTING STATIO] 
OILBELT MOTOR ( 

West Commerce 
Phone 268

M rs. VĈ . K . Jackson, E ditor

l.\ L E N D A il :
| 0  N I) A Y
prary open 2 to 5:30 p.
bit y clubhouse.
£church r Woman’s Mis- 
ticty 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
[od, lender of lesson. 
Brian church; Woman’s 
[:30.. p._ m,,... business

program for the afternoon.
The Civic League will hold their 

meeting Wednesday and their bi
ennial election .while the Alpha 
Delphinns announce the fourth 
Saturday in January as ihejr elec, 
tion day. *

• • * •
READING CONTEST

It has been difficult to secure 
the names of the entrants in thei 
Reading Contest, now in progress, 
since December 14, and which clos
es with today.

Tho ward schools started with 
ten entrants in each, but these 
have gradually dwindled through 
the effects of influenza, the holi
days, or accidents, until there are 
none left in the West Ward school, 
and but three in the South Ward 
school.

The history of the latter school 
is 'i ‘ * ■ '„  ,
Miss Mitchell, teacher of English, 
who has charge o f this feature fori 
the Civic League, who inaugural-; 
cd the contest, stated several had 
stopped on account of infliienza^ 
children who are still sick; that 
one fell and sprained her ankle, 
and another got a felon on her fin-’ 
ger, which prevented writing.

Those still in the running are 
little Misses Betty Perkirts, Jane 
Connellee and Master JBerward 
Davis. ^ '

In the high school, there are 
three departments of 'English lit
erature and but one of these in
structors could be communicated' 
with Saturday morning, Miss Imu 
Ruth Kelly, who stated there nev
er had been but three in her de
partment to start, two of whom' 
are out on account of influenza, 
and that Miss Maurine Davenport 
was still in the contest.

However, the League may well 
fell that they have started some
thing- worthwhile, and have at 
lease blazed the trail for larger 
und better things next year.

The contest committee is Monies. 
James Horton, Perry Sayles and 
J. C. Patterson. *

Tho requirements are for the 
best written synopsis of the book. 
Must submit a synopsis of each of 
five books to be read. Contest! 
closes January 6, and awards on 
January 9.

* * * *
ALPHA DELPHIANS 
MEET THIS WEEK

The Alpha Pelphians will re
sume their sessions with this 
week’s meeting, when they will 
also hold a discussion and decide 
upon their study -course fpr next 
year. ■

The chapter has been recessed 
since early in December, and en
joyed the long holiday season.

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, the pres
ident, is very anxious that every 
member be present on this occa
sion, as there is a universal desire 
for the individual expression qt: 
the study to be adopted for next 
year.

The study this week will center 
about two meideval stories o f fam
ous, and Spanish literature, and. 
lore, and Spanish literature, and 
writers, such as Bcrceo, Manuel 
and Ruiz, will be described.

The- geography of 'Spain, and

The project will be byouj 
at this time o f  adopting 
minister, whom the Society 
keep in comforts, books, me 
and cjpthipg. * ,

Tomorrow the W. M- 
meet in business session, w 
these matters will be taken 

A week from tomorrow 
Bible study day, two week 
tomorrow, missionary pi 
day, and the next 'Monday 
Cirele meeting day.

* * V 0
A CHARMING ADDITION 
EASTLAND’S LITERARTI 

Eastland is always lucky

DIRECTORS
O. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
Hull Walker, E. R- Maher, M. U 
Nownham, Joseph M, Weaver, Earl 
Conner, (I. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

District B. Y , P. U.
W ill Meet Today

Dallas Still Is The
Scene of Holdups

6 WINTER COATS 
In Medium Sizes. Finest quality 
in Tweeds with and Badger Collars 
(Wolf) Reduced to $29.50 and 
$39.50.

THE FASHION SHOP
Cisco, Texas

The district B. Y. P. U. of the 
Rising Star district will meet with 
the B. Y. P. U. of the First Bap
tist church of Rising Star in that 
oitv this afternoon. The Cisco

By United Ticm . ,
DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 5 — Hi

jacking continued as the popular 
pastime of underworld characters 
in Dallas during the night in spite 
of efforts of police to put a stop 
to the practice.

R. M- Buckalew, employed by n 
taxi company, reported to police 
that he was hijacked by a pretty 
woman and her male escort at 1:30 
o'clock this morning.

He was relieved of $20 in cur-

E.VIBBR ADVERTISING UU 
PKAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
.--------- LEAGUE

[church: Women's .Mis- 
lio ly - monthly business 
^ ni., in pastorium. 
[church: Women’s MIs- 
Idty; business meeting, 
j* take llveir'places. 
■Riks regular session 9 
Zc room.

published every afternoon (ex- 
c«*n Saturday and Sunday) and 
c^qry Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
^ Any erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
c<ifiimns this paper will be glad- 
|v*corrected upon being brought to 
thf attention of the puolieher.

is a Prescription for 
]olds, Grippe, Flue, Dengut 
Bilious Fever and Malaria* 
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known IT E S D A Y  
Ic iir ist: Class in Evan* 
J p. in., in church, 
is Altar Society 2:30 p. 
f P. Leary, hostess, at

EVERYTHING MUSIC!
EASTLAND MU8IC1

4* f l n  Ilia  Q  ____ n
rather funny and yet plaintive 1 a  bride of-tw o week

.........................  form erly MHw L eighU
several colleges apd Cisco.
- Her/parents have* lived ii 

the D*st}.eigjit \yerirz, whe 
Vyas tygrrigd at six o’clock '! 
evening, December 2 3 , at th 
ly home 403 East..(5tb street 

' MHh Latch 1r * a gradi 
Randolph College, and finis 
Texas 'Women’s college in I  

She had taught in differc 
leges', but at the time of b« 
riage was teaching Spank 
science at the high school 
son.' •

The happy young coupl
taken the ‘

HARDWARE - - -
We have everything you need in 
light or heavy hardware. Sporting 
goods and building supplies.

KIMHRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 139

reel as second-clas* matter 
* postoffice at Eastland, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

“ On Urn Square” 
Mrs. Hiflyer 
Copeland Dependable E 

Refrigerators

Mini
tridge club (Hlacyonl 
Jrs. Lonnie King, hos-*  SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sw.cle copies -------------------- 1
Orte month ---------------------
Six months ______________
Three months ____________—
Orib y e a r ------------------ ------—
Cup \v«?ek, by carrier----- ------

)nnrs Hass -I p. m., 
0 South Ward school, 
Taylor, director, 
bool: Parent Teacher 
e4 p. ni., Auditorium 

Junior Department, 
le Gardner, chairman, 
[me.
kighbors of America 
|n >i. AV. A. IlalJ.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

1 ~  1
EF V u H H APPG K I T  G jT  INlTt) MEAv/EKJ,
\AJ\LL S U H  O O  M E  A  FAxJOf?. PAFfO€>?
F lM D  m ’ GtOV \MHO D IS C O V E R E D  COFFEE, ^  
A M ’ G lv/E ’iM  M V  B E 3 T* R E G r A R D S .

RCG. tl S. PAT O f f .

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

LEATHER SHOPPING BAGS 
Reduced to 5.00.

Dry Cleaners & Dycre 
211 S. Lamar Phone 680

NEW  SIX 
ANNOUNCEMENT

-* (Continued from page 1) 
f-Jithwest -until late tonight or 
t-«iorrow. Then would come a 
sharp drop in temperatures, ac- 
cqpipanied by strong winds that 
awa expected to pile the snow into 
(l-jTts that will block highways still 
1'ivgther.

The storm was moving north and 
c:Jit, weather bureau officials re- 
jiorted, a:.d was expected to spend 
itftlf in \he Great Lakes region 

In Arkansas, Southern Missouri 
and Texas, *rain continued to fall 
t jjay- but tha precipitatwn was 

■fK'duled to turn to sleet as tern- 
p<jatusres dropped. With cider 
weather forecast, new dangers 
v ;»e  added to the storm as high
ways were turned into slippery 
lanes.

*$now swept over Northern and 
CMtral Oklahoma today and tem- 
rx/gatures were below- tlie freezing

, . . T T> . jusekeeping suit* 
W. A. Cathey residence.

Mr. Mason, is the Well 
and popular faculty membei 
Htaff’ i>f Eastland High.

AIR. AND MRS. NdRMAN 
CATDN HONORED:

'The handsome residence 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perl 
^outh Seaman street, was 
to , the cltoir o f the M< 
churcl) and tkbir invited gv 
Thursday .^ybnipg the occas 
ihg a reception’ honoring th 
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. 2 
Cnton.
. The promirjcnce of Mrs. 

nee Wjlda Dragoo, is well 
oV.er Texas ‘ and other St 
Musical circles, and especii 
bor.‘ efforts along musical ] 
Eastland. ,

She is 'the efficient dire 
the choir of the Methodist 
Mr. Caton is the son of pr( 
Eastland citizens, Mr. and 
A. Caton, and with them, I 
en an active part in the a 
the Methodist church T01 
years. , He is an S* M. U. 1 
ity ’man of'high honor, and 
ated. 2 years’ ago.
• The beautiful Perkins re 
in i f f  sottjng' o f everygreen 
iahed, a frame for an int< 
delicate shades o f decora! 
pastel huep, carried out 
lijghJted tapers in ailver 
tapers o f varied colors 
branched candlelabrn on th' 
in rose shaded lamps in th 
Q\ts; hung with frosty lace, 
the! dining, ropni,. whero th

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO 
South Seaman Eastland

N E S I) A Y 
Class 10 a. m. Com- 

iouse. Mrs. Scott Wcounties have been reimbursed, a 
building program will probably b 
outlined by the Highway Commis
sion and enough bonds sold to 
take care of the same, thus avp'd- 
ing interest charges on idle money 
and at the same time a connected 
system of State Highways will be 
rapidly realized. The present 
gasoline tax is 2c and whatever 
gasoline tax that, may be collected 
under the present order is constu- 
tionally divided with the school 
fund.

Car Registration
In my judgment, there is a gen

eral feeling of dissatisfaction 
among the people as to the regist
ration fee. Many fur thinking men 
are advocating a flat rate of say 
$3.00 per car for registration, 
while others favor retaining the 
present schedule of registration 
and permitting the counties to keep 
the major portion of the same. 
It. nuinted out that a nominal

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Reduced to $4.00 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

3 KERSEY CM)TI< COATS 
With Fur Collars. Medium Sizes, 

Reduced to $16.50 to $19.50. 
THE FASHION SHOP 

Cisco, Texas

hrary Open 2 to 5:30 
Clubhouse.
jBgue of Eastland 3 
[al election of officers, 
(led in Junior student 
test.
leparltncnt, Methodist 
lol, meets with Mrs. 
aert 3 Pi m„ at her

READ THE WANT ADS

A L L
TOP COATS 

and
LUGGAGE

Dapper “ Welcomer,” Now 
Head of N. Y. Police 
Department, Surprises 

By Stern Acts.

;inn Church: Choir
p. m. in church.

f R S D A Y 
.God; Ladies Auxili- 
n., in church.
> 2:30 p. m* Mrs. F. 
(stess.
t Afternoon Bridge 

m„ Mrs. Scott W.

By Harry R. Zander 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
Copyright 1929 by United Press

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 — The 
crashing night sticks and swinging 
fists o f New York police in club 
and speakeasy raids will cease, 
and the calm o f pre-Whalen days 
will be resumed as soon as the 
“ poison booze sellers” are driven 
out of existence, police commis
sioner Grover Whalen* said today 
in an exclusive United Press inter
view.

The dapper apostle of welcome, 
who turned from a lucrative $50,- 
000 a year commercial executive 
position to take the comparatively 
unremunerntive $10,000 a year job 
of bossing th«j New York police 
force, drummed his manicured 
nails on his mahogany desk and 
reviewed his police activities of .* 
few weeks. These have stirred 
the city's millions, but Whalen 
modestly disclaimed any intention 
of taking a place among the na
tion’s super drys

•‘New York is a liberal minded 
city,” the commissioner explained. 
“ As soon as the police have put out 
of existence these purveyors of po
ison liquor, police activity will re
turn to what is was before the 
exercise of due diligence in co
operating with federal authorities 
under a plan agreed upon by the 
city authorities and the federal at
torney. This consists largely of 
the gathering of evidence.

“ But the poison sellers must go 
first.”

The commissioner, busy with the 
reorganization of his department 
paused long enough today to ex
plain away that has appealed to 
some as a discrepancy in the “hard 
guy” role which his “ strong arm” 
squad and his destructive raids 
have provided him. For nearly 
two years his contact with the 
public, at least through the press, 
has been as the be-spatted, suave 
welcomer of distinguished guests 
of the city. In that capacity he 
suggested anything but the fight
er,

“ I always have been hard, he 
said. “ Especially when it con
cerns discipline. It is a heritage 
from my father.

“ The reporters who have enjoy
ed capitalizing whatever social 
traces I may possess1 here he

%'hc storm area in Nebraska ex- 
tottled from the vicinity of North 
P|*tte, in the Western sections, to 
the Missouri river, and then swept 
intti Iowa. Omaha had three inches 
o ft  ;nov.. and temperatures below 
zo*> were in prospect.

2 temperature in the Kansas 
* area reached its lowest point

I’m here to stay - - - and I’ve i
. .. . H •

some great news to tell the 
folks of Eastland

jitireh: Choir practice 
h er assembly hall.

I D A Y
iry open 2 to 5:30 p. 
y Clubhouse, 
i of Eastlnnd: An- 
of officers 3 p. m., 
ill bouse. All mem- 
bc present.

Hand of Christian 
n., Hostess announc-

pticant to present a tax iccoipt 
showing that all State and County- 
taxes have been paid on the car, 
us, it is argued by some, that rela
tively few owners are paying ad- 
valorem taxes on their automo
biles. Many bills purporting to 
equalize this injustice will be pre
sented to the Legislature and no 
doubt important changes will be 
made with reference to the regis
tration laws.

There is a local movement to 
adopt the appointive rather than 
the present elective system m sel
ecting our County School bupti- 
intendents, nor is the movemen 
entirely local, as it was 
to some extent during the Fortieth 
I oeislature. It is contended 
the Proponents o f this measure 
that the County Board could and 
would maki- better seleetion. o f .  
superintendent than the I l . 
at the polls, as they would be m 
£ ttc r  position to judge the quol • 
( S o n s  of each applicant as *  el 

the needs and requirements ol

Independent d’Btne '  cxcrcises
the county nupenntedent exete

place this power in the handsl  
County Board or any other agency 
then the people themselves- 

Bv its own operation, too ft 
i Tnvuftr Act terminates on

hm e'W  and appropriations
from rte Federal treasury from

- v r  TuurgedHh /t £available. It ,s ° work for- Texas carry this worx w
S  on her own » " i v ” es
>** '’ !  ^  "under the Sheppard-

By United PrcM.
-KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 5 — 

j\ “layer of snow that was becom
ing deeper hourly, blanketed this 
s -ition as an old time snow storm 

out of the AAest.
5lany roads out of Kansas ( ity 

wgj-e almost impassable because 
thujuitiWuLillowed a rain last nigh

Although little wind had accom 
panted the ston\» thus far, strong 

were rising, whipping the 
ertjrw into piles and choking high- 

• -^T’ui j n some sections.
AheSmaw was general over Neb- 

rdftka, Knnsas and Missouri with 
se^.ions of Oklahoma and »exat 
also reoprting snowfall.

R§AD S ABE BIGGEST OF THE

Lily
Luggage
Included

Society
Brand

Coats

ic- Rainbow for Girls 
(sonic Temple.

but try and guess which store it\It’s a uecret
this town gives more value for every dollar spent- 
makes each one have more sensei

«omc tea table was laid in 
lace, centered with a goi 
dressed ‘ bride in spark!in 
bouffant, with the tradior 
and shower bouquet o f r 
and ferns. Celling lustrh 
wreathed in iy’y and rose tu

ture will be discussed.
The subject “ The Cid”, will be' 

given by 'Mrs. W. A. Hart. Tbi» 
includes the characteristic passage 
and incident of the Counts of Car
rion.

The Cid Pawns His Coffers, 
Mrs. Ora B. Jones. The -Cid 
Ballads, Mrs. A. J. Campbell; The 
Chronicle of The Cid, Mrs, Frank 
Lovett.

Aucassin and Nicolet and The 
Occasion of Nicolet’s Journey, 
Mrs. W. H. Madden. : ,

Aucassin’s Quest) Mrs. John 
Mayes. The Adventures of the 
United Lovers Mrs. W. Z. Out--

WATCH FOR M E! THE N EXT TIME YOU SEE ME, 

YOU’LL KNOW WHO I’M GOING TO TALK ABOUT 

EVERY SUNDAY.

itermediate Society 
phurcli 1:30 p„ m., h

enure floor glowed like th 
» rosje.•nvy Open 2 to 5:39 

pity Clubhouse.
Jhrist: Demonstration 
tal invitation to chil-

A wide broder o f  ivy a 
roses framed the lovely pi

The sido table, in its g 
fbyer o f embroidery, was < 
with a rose bowl filled wil 
blossom*.

The bridal party and tl 
and groom stood in the wi 
dcoyway to receive.

The arch was - centered 
Jarge - white.' wedding bell 
which "showers of. pastel 
pnd . ivy aprays were |je 
pendant, to either aide,. ami 
wjtJjfktands o f tpll fm s, ar

ihians 3 p- m., Com-
BI1SC.V1 (Continued from page 1) 

gained wide circulation demand- 
in"* that the present highway board 
o C  three be replaced by a board 
consisting of five members, four 
«H*whom should be elected by the 
jv$ple, one from each of the four 
l -spectivc districts into which i' 
is proposed to divide the state and 

to act as Chairman and be elec 
tnd fro mthc State at large, thus 
l efhoving, it is pointed out by the 
proponents of the measure, thî  
iirrpoT-tnnt board from “ politics.

Then there is the recurring gaso
line tax problem suggestions a- 
t<A<ho amount of which range froir 
a r2c to a 5c tax. So important 
has our Governor denied this ques- 
'tiftti. that he has appointed r 
C^nmittee o f 31 (composed of on* 
mainber from each senatorial dts- 
tHrt in Texas) to meet in consula- 
tijit for the purpose of studyinp 
t<^4ho Legislature a safe and sound 
H<fKcv to adopt- This Committee

lUNG PEOPLES

[hat was to have been 
|B. Y. P. U., on two 
[sions, and called off 
I accomodate some 
zation or entertain- 
ive the date for its 
[ho B. Y. P. U. meet- 
[ church this Sunday

[Turner, the hostess- 
khe last cancellation 
[order to accomodate 
Icople who wanted to 
|jchool play, “ A Pair 
it evening.

HEAVY WINTERWEAR 
AT LOW PRICES Griffon

Made
Coats

ioliage plants, and'tied wi 
roses.- ' '
- Guests were met at tJ 
by Mrs, Grady Pipkin, pres 
the choir, and shown to th 
book table, by Mrs. June 
where their signatures v 
charge o f Mrs. Thomas J, 
and Mrs. J- jB. Johnson

The pretty book cove) 
painted in blue birds of ha 
was centered with tho ei 
monogram, “ C D”,

Mrs. H. O. 8atterwkite 
panied the guests to the r 
line where the bride and 
were assisted in their a! 
duties, by the parents o f  tl 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dra 
groom’s parents Mr. and 
A. Caton, and-house host i 
tecs Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
kins.

The honoree was bei 
gowned in orchid taffeta, 
fashion, with graduated flo 
parte! ombre shades-

A delightful romance, 
musical story, featured 
caption, the guests fl|li 
blanks, In the typed stor 
their choice o f a s< 
piece of music, written if 
story was concluded b 
Grady Pipkin, A famous c 
Singing “ Love’s Old Sweel 
the guest joining the c

Hartman
Trunks
Includei

We appreciate very much the many new faces we see 
daily in our store. If it’s a saving you are looking for 
— watch our advertisements.

ARE SELLINGH EAVY RIBBED 
UNION SUITS .... In’t bo worried, if dul- 

Itly inquire over your 
f you take a half a 
{pd, or two pounds, of 
i I’m the Music Club 
hd we’re placing our 
huch coffee in return 
fe urn which wc al- 
pn tho Community 
d which I expect you 
f Wednesday for the 
Syou go to the Civic 
bg."
; it may be a member 
[Delphian Committee, 
t Civic League wom-

3ny Club Committee 
itheir portion of tho 
; couple of pounds.
: very handsome and 
[ well worth working

rriuay auernoon ,m the Baptist 
Pastorium with Mrs. W. T. Turn
er, and conducted by Mrs. Clyde
L. Garrett, president of Jthe Mis
sionary Society.

Some plans, modifications, 
changes, and new departures were 
voted upon, but only as an exe
cutive board meeting.

These will be presented to the 
regular business session of the W.
M. iS. next Monday afternoon, fb f 
their acceptance or rejection.

It has long been deemed advis
able to have a uniform order of 
business for the Circles of the so
ciety, so that the procedure can be 
conducted along an outline e?tft- 
blished by the W. M. U, o f the 
South.

This procedure for each chair
man to follow. Also certain con
formities for the personal service 
chairmen, o f whom there are four 
Circle chairmen with Mrs. A. M. 
Hearn, -eneral chairman.

This includes systematic visits 
to the County Poor Farm, to the 
jail, to shut ins, to failing old 
folks, and conduct of church ser
vices.

On January 17 and 18, the W. 
M. S. is called in a study class 
and the entire membership ex
pected at the Pastorium at one p. 
m., for thoir mission study.

THE LARGE SIZE 
H EAVY K IN D .......

O U T I N G
^ £ i S f f Z o u ? t o ^ a n t UynllS' Griff° n 8ml S° Ciety Brand clo0,eS- ,,l,

36 INCHES„WIDE, 
MONDAY ONLY ..

These are the lines we offer at 1-5 o ff -o u r  stock is new 
ment offered here is correct in style. This liberal reduction 
chandise comes just at the opening of our real winter moi 
interest the men.

M ANY PATTERNS IN JERSEY.

E MEN'S SHOP
Where Society Brand Clothes Are Sold

HOLDING AN 
TIONS THIS

tubs of Eastland, arc 
elections through 

January, that ofj tho 
ternoon Club having 
vithin recent date.
! Club of Eastland, 
rl afternoon, in the 
clubhouse and tho 
>n will be the entire

WASHABLE GLOVE8 
In Shamois and Kid, $1.75 

$3.50.
THE FASHION SHOP 

( woo, Texas

102 fl. SeamanDRY GOODS STORE Eastland, T<EastlandNorth Side Square
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•Junior, Mrs- King of Olden; !*" 
tress of Finance, Mrs. Fowler; 
tress of records Cor., Mrs. Artie 
Liles; Guard, Mrs.. Anna Rogers; 
Protector, Miss Irene Williams; 
Manager,: Vied a Newman.

PARENT TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION DATES

The high school parent teacher 
association will meet Tuesday at 4 
p. m.

Thu Soyth Ward P. T. A. will 
meet Tuesday, January 22, and the 
WeBt Ward P. T. A., will meet 
January 15.* * * *
NOTES AND PERSONALS

Mrs. T. J. Pitts has been housed 
with an attack of influenza since 
her recent return from Jonesboro, 
Arkansas. She was away 6 weeks.

Mrs. 6 . P. Humph has been and 
still is, Very ill with influenza.

The Question Club will be en
tertained by Mrsi. C. Cornelius on 
Tuesday, January 15, place to be 
Announced later.

PVTIIIAN SISTERS;
Pythian Sisters had their in- 

stalation of officer's Thursday 
night with a large crowd alTending 
from Breckenvidge, also Mrs. Out
ward of Eastland as a visiting 
member. Mrs. R. L. Rollins act
ing as installing officer, Mrs. Gill 
and Mrs. Chastine of Brecken- 
ridge as Grand Mannger and Grand 
Senior Mrs. R. L- Rollins was elec
ted as delegate to Grand Lodge 
which meets at Beaumont in May.

Installing Office, Mrs. R, L. 
Rollins; Past Chief, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Williams; Most Excellent Chief, 
Mrs. Jacob Ross; Excellent Senior, 
Mrs. John Williams; Excellent

trie service o f tray, percolator 
Coffee urn,, and several other 
pieces.

A burlesque choir practice was 
given afterwards, directed by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, disguised in a 
cpstume belonging to rs. Wilda 
Dragon Catoa, and! the choir was 
Ifd in the ringing of many old 
time roundelays and stunt songs 
in a clever imitation of the real 
director

A dainty refreshment plate 
carrying out the orchid motif per
fectly was disclosed in a molded 
fruit salad on lettuce with p ip p e d  
cream, pink bread hearts, centered 
with intaglios of nuts and oliyes, 
with etter hearts of green tinted

TESTING STATIO; 

OILBELT MOTOR ( 
West Commerce 

Phone 268

M rs. W V  K . Jackson, E ditor READ THE WANT-ADS

The project will be brought up 
at this tjnja o f  adopting an old 
minister, whom the Society is to 
keep in comforts, books, mejjipines

iA L E N D A ft: 
l o  N D  A Y  
prary open 2 to 5:30 p. 
pity clubhouse,
[churcht Woman’s Mis- 
eiety 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
jknl, leader of lesson, 
brian church: Woman's 
1-30.. i>._ m,,.. business

3. H. CATON, M. D.
Now’ doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

winners the prizes. There will at- 
sp he special music.

The Civic League has traveled 
through ten splendid programs, 
and in that time has conducted the 
Social Service in Community 
Spirit, observed the Federation 
Day, considered Community and 
Education,, given special recogni
tion to Armistice Day, put on 
their annual Flower Show and Art 
Exhibit, looked after their City 
Beautification plans conducted 
their Federated Club Council, held 
‘their meeting on City Planning 
and Improving, discussed Com
munity Government, with addresses 
by prominent speakers, held a 
wonderful Baby Clinic, conducted 
by Mr3- Tom Harrell chairman of 
that Department, and considered 
the Neds and Life of Women in 
Business.

The successive program to fol
low develop a similar spirit of 
progress and helpfulness.

Why not invite the Civic League 
and the Better Home Committee 
and the Libra•> B u id  trustees to 
sit in with the Chamber of Com 
merce c-te., in monthly councils.

NTER COATS 
Sizes. Finest quality 
ith and Badger Collars 
juced to $29.50 and

FASHION SHOP
isco, Texas

BLUE BONNET CLUB:
Mrs. Charles- E. Overly, was a 

Charming hostess to the recent 
ma*4jng of the Blue Bonnet Club, 
Ot attractive home, which was 
prettily adorned with sweet peas 
Cor ihe occasion. The pink color 
Scheme was developed in the card 
table appointmnts and noted in 

,thc dainty five o'clock tea served 
at close of game, of stuffed, rose 
tinted cinnamon apples, candied 
fruit, hot buttered roils, fruit cake 
With .whipped cream topping and 
hot tea.
t> Favpr* for high score for ciub 
nmmher’ and guest, a comport set 
of candie holders, two rose tapers 
find comport in crystal, was award 
ed Mrs. W. Z, Outward, and a 
bridge table cover, hand embrioder- 
ed. to Mrs. Boyca House.
*. The next meeting will be held In 
two weeks with. Mrs. Guy Patter
son.’

Those present were Mmes. £. C. 
Eyeryingham, Roy Allen, G- C.

................ „ .....  . Kimhreil, George E, Cross, Blake
Mnxeon o f  West Virginia, cousin Bryant, W. Z. Outward, O. Earn

est, E- R. O’Rouke, G. C. Hammer, 
and guests, Mmes. John Fehl, Boy
ce House, and Mrs. Earnest of

[church: W ou W s Mis- 
friely. monthly business 
L m., in pastorium. 
[church: Women’s MIs
let v ; business meeting. 
^ take their'places. 
Elks regular session S 
|c room.

Prescription for 
ppe, Flue, Dengut 
ever and Malaria-
most speedy remedy 

known [I E S D A Y 
Christ: Class in Evan- 
| p. m„ in church.
3 Altar Society 2:30 p. 
P. I eary, hostess, at

fridge club (Hlncyonl 
Jr-’ . Lonnie King, hos-

EVERYTHING MU81C1
EASTLAND MUSIC i

“ On tlio Square” 
Mrs. Hillyer Fhe<
Copeland Dependable E)( 

Refrigerators

is rather funny and yet plaintive' ^luspn.'fl. brjde o f  .two weeks, who 
Miss Mitchell, teacher of English, wa* formerly Mils U»Uh Latch of 
who has charge of this feature fori btvbrgj colleges apd Cisco, 
the Civic League, who inaugural - Her/parentshave'lived in Clspo 
ed the contest, stated several had; the pastVefght years, where she 
stopped on account of in'flUenzn,' was ryarripd %t. six V clock ' Sunday 
children who are still sick; that evp^hg, D.ecembey 23, at the la  mi- 
one fell and sprained her ankle, \y home 403 East 0tb street, 
and another got a felon on her fin- -Miss Latch Is a ‘ graduate of 
ger, which prevented writing. Randolph College, ancTfinishod at 

lhose still in the running are Texas Women’s college in 1928. 
little Misses Betty PerkirTs, Jane Shc had taught in different col- 
ConncHee and Master Berward ieges, but at the time of her mar-

In the high school, there are wu*
three departments of 'English lit* sc?eni-e R*e MrI* school in Wil- 
erature and but one of these in- , . ,
structors could be communicated' . happy young couple have 
with Saturday morning, Miss Ima taken t H  housekeeping suite at the 
Ruth Kelly, who stated there nev- W. A. Cathey residence, 
er had been but three in her de-i> Mr, Mason, is the Well known 
partment to start, two of w h o m  Unjl popular faculty member of the 
are out on account of influenza, staff* ©-f Eastland High, 
and that Miss Maurine Davenport .
was stiil in the contest. 5|R, AND MRS. NDRMAN

However, the League may well CAT&N HONORED: 
fell that they have started some- ’ The handsome residence o f Mr- 
thing worthwhile, and have at j^rs. Joseph M- Perkins on 
lease blazed the trail for larger Seaman street, was opened

T h e ^ o n t o s ^ S S L ^ m  &• th« Methodist
James Horton Peri v Savles^nd churcll and their invited gyests on 
J C  P a tte r n  y Say,es and. Thursday eyempg-the occasion be-

Tho requirements are for the ***** a rcqePH ^  ^Nnrmnn
best written synopsis of the book. gTOOni,-Mr. find Mrs. Norman
Must submit a synopsis of each of ‘ . ,  , ,  ^ .
five books to be read. Contest. The: prominence of Mrs Oaten, 
closes January 6, and awards on nee-.W’ jWa'H,‘Rk00» 13 'well known 
January 9. oVer Texas and other States in

* + * * , Musical citifies, and especially for
ALPHA DELPH1ANS hbr'efforts along musical lilies in
MEET THIS WEEK \ . V  Eastland.

The Alpha Delphians will re- sh« •“ the efficient director of 
sume their sessions with this the.choir-of the Methodist church, 
week’s meeting, when they will Mr. Caton la the son of prominent 
also hold a discussion and decide Eastland citizens, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
upon their study -course fpr next A. Caton,. and with them, has tak- 
year. i eh ’an active part in the woru of

The chapter has been recessed th e ; Methodist church Tor some 
since early in December, and en- years. . He is an S M .  U. fratern- 
joyed the long holiday season. ity man o f ‘ nigh honor, and gradu- 

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquost, tie  pres- ated 2 years-’ ago. 
ident is very anxious that every The beautiful Perkins residence, 
! ! ^ b„°r .'ZL*™ ? "  In it . s^tjng of ev.ryicreens, furn.

the m i a  *$■
there,udy to be adopted for neat ^ tT h « ‘ f  em ied  o T i n

The study this week will center Ifekted :tapers in silver sticks* 
about two meideval stories of fam- tapers o f varied colors in the 
ous, and Spanish literature, and branched candlelabra on the piano, 
lore, and Spanish literature, and »n rqse shaded lamps in the wind- 
writers, such as Berceo, Manuel ovfs, hung with frosty lace, and in 
and Ruiz, will be described. the dining ropm,. where the hand-

The- geography of <$pain, and *>hie tea table was laid in Chinee* 
how it was affected by history, lace, centered with a gorgeously 
and how both affected its litpfa- dressed Jbride fn sparkling satin 
ture will be discussed. bodffant; with the tlradlonal veil,

Ihe subject “ The Cid” , will be! and shower bouquet of rosebuds 
given by Mrs. W. A. Hart. This and ferns. Ceiling lustries were 
inc udes the characteristic passage wreathed in ivy and rose tulle. The 
and incident of the Counts of Car- entjre f j00r giOWed Uke the heart 
rion* of a rose
M r ? ' Ora B y l i n e ? *  T h / ^  A ^  «  " y  and pin*

rerythiug you need in 
vy hardware. Sporting 
milding supplies.

L HARDWARE CO. 
iquare Phone 139

Cheerful and gay as the new spring 
season— are these new ensembles 
in wool and washable material. 
Many are taking advantage of the 
low price so don’t put o ff your 
visit too long-

iners Hass 4 p. m., 
o South AVard schobl, 
Tavlor, director, 
bool: 1’a rent Teacher 

p. m., Auditorium 
\ Junior Department, 
te Gardner, chairmau. 
[me.
fei^hbors of America 
In M, W. A. IlalJ.

very handsome perfume bpltle for 
the boudoir, of dresden, covered 
with flowers in shades o)f pink and 
green, presented by the family of 
the hostess, , Y .

The guest list included; Mr,-and 
Mrs. Fr^d L- Dragoo, Mi«s Melba
I .;.___ __ ..... '.
c f the bride; Mr, and Mjr«, John 
A- Caton, Rev. Mr. and .Mrs* O, W,
Shearer, Rev, Mr. and Mrt. ¥■ E- 
Singleton, Mr. and Mrs. T- L- Ov
erbey ,Mr. and Mr«, Grady Pip
kin, Mr- and Mrs, Thomas 3. Haley 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robey,’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Jones, Mr- and 
Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mr. and Mrt. J- 
Kimble, Mr. and Mrs- H. O. Satter- 
white, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
whlte, Mr. and Mrs. A’  F- Tayjor,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Loventhal, Mr. 
and Mrs- Joseph C- Stephen, Mr- 
and Mrs. W, E. Stallter, f y .  and 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mr. and 
P. O. Hunter, Mr.-and Mrs. B. F- 
Mayes, Mr apd Mrs. Bert Mc- 
Glamery, Mr. and Mrs. Jep F. Lit* 
tie, Mr. and Mrs; A. E- Herring,
Mr. and Mrs- L. A. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Foster, Mr. and Mr.s. J. M- 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. BiUle.
Mrs. Charles G. Norton, Mrs* W.
A. Hart, Mrs. Sallie HHk 
Margaret Hart, Miss Eda Lindsley,
Miss Vera Hearn, Mr. W. E. Phil
lips; the honor guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Caton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph M- Perkins.

T * . a  •
PARENT TEACHER PRO
GRAM TUESDAY: * . _  A

The program for the P. T. A.
meeting next Tuesday aftem opn,, ---------- - v A* VliC
of Eastland Hi, will' be: presented! #n involved and brilliant 
by the Juniors, under direction o f '  
their chairman, Miss Clarice Gar*; 
dnpr. ,

A smart little program has been 
arranged, which will introduce the 
Gay Gazoo Orchestra, under the 
direction of Jim Golden.

Others in the orchestra include.
Betty Mackall, Connie Smith, ,Wel 
don Bains, Jack KimbalL Gorjop 
Thompson, with Faye Crossley as 
pianist. . ;

The .Gay Gazoo Qrchestra must 
be heard to bo appreciated. Their1 
three numbers will be preface4 by 
Everett Grisham, in a violin solo,; 
double number, and a reading by 
Rob Roy Sparr.

A costume dance will be given! 
by three dainty little maids to the1, 
strains of the Gay Gazoo, Misses 
Ruby Tindall, Elizabeth Day and 
Wilda Frost.

Mrs. R. J. Raines has announced 
the meeting in the auditorium of 
Eastland high, at four p, m. sharp.

* ..*> * .- * H * ' ;
ST. FRANCIS '
ALTAR SOCIETY

The $t. Francis Altar Society 
will resume their regular meetings 
following the holiday vacation,* 
with that of next Tuesday: When1 
Mrs. D. P. Leary will be hostess' 
to the Society, which has chosen 
this day instead of their regular 
day of meeting, Wednesday, in or* 
der not to conflict with the Civic 
League meeting of that day.*

To enable them to swing into 
their usual routine, the Altar So
ciety will meet again the following 
week on January 10, with Mrs.
Harry Johnson, 1315 South Sea
man street, as hostess.

♦ *  / *  p
EASTLAND’S FAME 
GOES ABROAD
'  The very niteresting and'splen
did address made by Mrs. W. T-<
Turner, at the reeent Baptist con
vention, during December at Min
eral Wells, baa been published in 
full in the Baptist Standard, Dal
las, and thp Texas Baptist paper 
in Tyler, Texas.

• ♦ * *
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY
s o c ie t y  WILL PRESENT 
PROGRAM ON JAPAN

The Missionary Society pf the 
Christian Church, wRl present a 
program on Japan, the Philippine 
Islands and the work in those

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

eaners & Dyers 
.amar Phone 680

Watch Our 
Windows for

We are o ff the square, where 
prices are low, and there’s plenty 
of parking space.N E S I) A Y 

Class 10 a. m 
imise. Mrs. Sc

rary Open 2 to 5:30 
Clubhouse.
igue af Eastland 3 
ul election of officers, 
led in Junior student 
wt.
apartment, Methodist 
jpl,* meets with Mrs. 
iert 3 p. m„ at her

routine and in the program for 
next week, comes the Key Poetry 
Class, on Wednesday morning at 
ten o’clock in the Community club
house, with its promise of giving 
us an hour o f something different, 
and . inspirational, through the 
medium of our only Mrs. Scott W. 
Key-
• Unuuftl, exotic or hard-to-obtain 
literature is what Mrs. Key may
be depended upon to provide in her 
brilliant and word sketching fash-
jpn.

The subject chosen for Wednes
day morning, is the play "Coquet
te,”  l?y George Abbott, and Ann 
Preston Bridges, the most Out
standing success on Broadway. 
The local of play may be said to 
be the average American home.

This is the play that Mary Pick- 
ford, has bought the'right to film 
.and for which she sacrifice! those 
Pickford Curls, and became a pert 
and bobbed haired young women. 

The character o f the coquette is
^  . . . . .  . ~ Tl* I ” -__;  one. The

Poetry'Class may look forward to 
a very interesting lecture.

* • * *
CIVIC LEAGUE WILL HOLD 
BIENNIAL ELECTION:

The Civic League of Eastland 
will resume their regular sessions, 
with that of next Wednesday af
ternoon, following a Holiday recess 
since December 12.

The president o f the league is 
very anxious that every member

BARBOW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

Two Blocks off the Square on North Lamar

A L L
TOP COATS 

and
LUGGAGE

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

din Church: Choir
p. m. in church.

| R S D A Y 
God; Ladies Auxili- 

n., in church.
> 2:30 p. m- Mrs. F. 
>ste«s.
J Afternoon Bridce 

m„ Mrs. Scott W. EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212 for your old watch on a new one— all makes with the 
exception of Ingersolls.

Lurch: Choir practice 
ivor assembly hall.

U  D A V 
pry open 2 to 5:30 p. 
Iy Clubhouse, 
h of Eastland: An* 
fo f  officers 3 p. m., 
htbouse. All mom- 
[ be present.
[Band of Christian 
hi., Hostess announc-

our W ARW ICK and ELGIN WATCH  
Window Display.

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

MnUriaL
Phone 334 Weet Main 8 tLily

Luggage
Included

Phone 107Next Door to Post Office

W E DELIVER—io Rainbow* for Girls 
isnnic Temple.

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or smallitermediate Society 

Church 1:30 p, m., ii It Isn’t New, 
It Only 

Looks So!

0 »'y Open 2 to 5:30 
pity Clubhouse.
Ihrist: Demonstration 
ial invitation to chil- CARS W ASHED CLEAN  

and
100%  ALEMITE  

GREASING
BOHNING MOTOR CO.

*uio, a . u. ^uuipuuiG Xilc
Chronicle of The Cid, Mrs, Frank 
Lovett.

Aucassin and Nicolet and The 
Occasion of Nicolet’s Journey, 
Mrs. W. H. Madden. 1

Aucassin’s Quest, Mrs. John 
Mayes. The Adventures of thê  
United Lovers Mrs. W. ,Z. Out-! 
ward. ’

The general discussion o f what 
elements giye stories lasting pop* 
ularity, will be led by Mrs. N. N f 
Rosenquest, and the presidents' 
summary concludes the program.. „

EXECUTIVE BOAKiD OF 
W. M. S. PLANS GREAT 
THINGS:

Tho called meeting of the o f
ficers of the Women's , Missionary 
society of the Baptist church, 
which included all officers of the 
circles, the executive board, and 
other church executives was held 
Friday afternoon ,in the Baptist 
Pastorium with Mrs. W, T. Turn
er, and conducted by Mrs. Clyde
L. Garrett, president of jthe Mis
sionary Society.

Some plans, modifications, 
changes, and new departures were 
voted upon, 4nit only as an exe
cutive board meeting.

These will be presented to the 
regular business session of the W.
M. iS. next Monday afternoon, fqf 
their acceptance or rejection.

It has long been deemed advis
able to have a uniform order o f 
business for the Circles of the so
ciety, so that the procedure can tee 
conducted along an outline esta
blished by the W. M. U, of the 
South.

This procedure for each chair
man to follow. Also certain con
formities for the personal service 
chairmen, o f whom there are four 
Circle chairmen with Mrs. A. M. 
Hearn, -eneral chairman.

This includes systematic visits 
to the County Poor Farm, to the 
jail, to shut ins, to failing old 
folks, and conduct of church ser
vices.

On January 
M. S. is called 
and the entire

Ilians 3 P’ m 
Mise.

lUNG PEOPLES

ihnt was to have been 
IB. Y. P. U., on two 
lions, and called off 
| accomodate some 
ration or entertain- 
[ve the date for its 
Ihe B. Y. P. U. meet- 
t church this Sunday

. *  —that’s because our scientific 
method of renovation is more than 

a mere cleaning process. It is based 
on an expert knowledge o f fabrics and 

the most up-to-date means of restoring 
their freshness and resilience. We clean 

every thing, from the heaviest winter woolens 
to the daintiest lingerie.

ON LADIES’ AND MEN’S 
RINGSHartman

Trunks
Includet

ALL OVER THE WORLD
[Turner, the hostess- 
|tho last cancellation 
border to accomodate 
icoplc who wanted to 
[school play, “ A Pair 
it evening.

DR. E, R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p, m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

PH ONE 132

ON ALL DIAMONDS 
Still in Effect.

[n’t be worried, if dul- 
tly inquire over your 
[ you take a half n 
id, or two pounds, of 
[ I'm the Music Club 
hd we’re placing our 
Such coffee in return 
|e urn which wc al- 
jin tho Community 
d which I expect you 
’*• Wednesday for the 
[you go to the Civic 
ng.”
| it may be a member 
[Delphian Committee, 
i Civic League wom-

dny Club Committee 
their portion of the 
; couple of pounds.

very handsome and 
l well worth working

BUY NOW AND SAV E ! PROTECT
Your Car— Have Ft Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
Bast Commerce Phone 14

The house that Service and 
Quality Built.”

Phone 132Texas Drug Store
Phone 345

South Seaman

cs, Griffon and Society Brand clothes— all

fashion, with graduated flounces in 
parte! ombne shades-

A delightful romance, called a 
musical stsoty, featured the re
ception, the guest* filling the 
blanks in the typed story, with 
their choice o f  a song or 
piece of music, written in. The 
story was concluded by Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, A famous contralto, 
singing “ Dove’s Old Sweet Song.”  
the guest joining in the chorus.

Mrs. Charles G. Norton, was at 
the piano for the evening.

The bride was advised to lift the 
doll bride from the center of the 
table where the bridal party was 
seated, and disclosed the beauti
ful gift of the Methodist church 
choir, to the honor gueets, an elec-

AUTO DENTS
DISAPPEAR—

when >our e x p e r t  workmen 
get to work on them. In an 
amazingly short time and at 
n surprisingly slight cost we 
repair dents and other dam
ages to tho sheet metal parts 
of any car. We are special
ists in this branch of work. 
An estimate will gladly be 
submitted without obliga
tion.

t 1-5 off— our stock is new and every gar- 
style. This liberal reduction on winter mer
iting of our real-winter months and should

The opening of my new and up-to-date Barber Shop 
on East Main Street— next to Cornelius Furniture

Co. — Sanitary in Every W ay —  Popular prices.

Shave.............20cHaircutHOLDING AN 
TIONS THIS

Your Patronage Appreciatedtubs of Eastland, arc 
elections through 

January, that ofj tho 
ternoon Club having 
vithin recont date. 
i Club of Eastland, 
rl afternoon, in the 
Clubhouse and tho 
In will be the entire

y Brand Clothes Are Sold

B I D A ’ S  S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top 4  Body Works

W . E. M AH AFFEY, Prop.membership 
pected at the Pastorium at o 
m., for thoir mission study. Phono 14East Commercejar classes tomorrow.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Uncle Is a President
Ay!! L a T M e  
DO T H A T  
A G A I N !1*

HE’LL COM£ TO IN 
A  M tN U T e—  VOO’CE 

A L U  R IG H T AKY 
V L A O -V O O R E

— -t OM.A

J n  OCDER TO 
PRCM& T)AAT 

HIS AIRPLAME 
C ooi_o  PLy,
OSCAQ t o o k

OFF FROM T IE  
ROOF OF A

Ba r n  landed
IN A  MESS OF

t e l e p h o n e
vnires DIRECTLY 

BELCW..........
>$5j* c a l l  Wa s  
POT IN FOB THE 
FIRE DEPT.... 
7AEY SPREAD 
7HS L\FE /NET 
AND T O L D  •. 

O S C A R  T D

HOLD
TIGHT
BOVS.

Once'C hamp of Two Divisions 
Loses— German Heavy* 

weight Shows Up 
Well In Sekvra 

Bout.

Misses Gladys Asher and lia 
Mayo Hamilton spent Suturdax 
night with Miss Gladys Mood.

Mr. Odis Bennett and family 
and*’Miss' Vilma Wood of Winters 
gpeht’ th*F Christmas holidays with 
G. W. W ood and family.

Mis. W. M. McMillan is >ick this 
week-.—

Mr. M. B Nix and family of near 
Phffiebf spent Sunday in the home 
of JV. .1. Asher.

Miss Exia Hamilton returned to 
SteJ*K£ftyi)le Sunday evening 
where sne will a pa in enter college 
aftt'r spending tile holidays with 
home folks.

Mr. Campbell and family of this 
community are this week moving

i” Gus Sonnenberg 
Vay to World’s 
weight Wrest- 
i! Champion*
• ship.

i  U n tied  P re »»

[ Jnn. 5.— THc wrest- 
bnship of the world 
W shoulders today aft* 
to-’ (Jus Sonncnberg’s 
[ victory over Kd 
Lewis before u crowd* 
^Square Garden here

g took his first fall 
lutes and 46 seconds, 
iris’ shoulders to the 
loying his famous fly- 
Iter breaking four of 
in’s deadly hcadloeks. 
d fall was the weird- 
jtestling technique the 
fcssed in many months, 
joheued a violent at- 
|s’ abdomen, using his 
tittering ram. 
rs he butted the elmm* 
I the ring and three 
|crawk*d back through
0 be greeted by his 
cad in the pit of his 
fcr being buticd out of 
tr times, the referee 
lit. and warned Lewis
1 the mat before the :

Jchnny Dundee, formerly chain* 
pion *>f b< th the featherweight 
and junior lightweight divisions, 
went down to defeat last nigh*, 
before Charley Phil Rosenberg, a 
vouiistf*r himself essaying a come
back. and some 1.x years Johnny’s 
unior.

The result of this preliminary 
bout in Madison Square garden 
was uieh more important than 
that in the main event, despite the 
fact that Max Sohmeb'ng, a most | 
promising young German heavy
weight. won !iis way into the hear: 
of the fans and the elimination 
tor.inanvnt for the Tunncy-Mul- 
doon 'rophj by a vietory over Joe 
Sekvra, of Dayton.

The passing of Dundee w as! 
something to ‘•-tir the heart of | 
many an old timer around th? 1 
ringside, fi v the 4,Scoth-Wrp.” as 
they once railed the gallant little 
battler, stii! had the will to win 
and the enthusiasm which he firs 
brought to professional fisticuff*. 
’.8 years ago. Johnny shouldn’t 
be lighting these days, but he 
needs the money. And so he went 
into the ring last night in a pre
liminary bout, against another ex- 
champion. also degraded by cir
cumstance. to earn a paltry few 
hundred dollars.

Dundee simply didn’t have the 
stuff, and Rosenberg punched him 
around the ring from start to 
finish, the crowd being with 
•lohnnv but the Judge's verdict in
evitably going to his conqueror.

Long ago, it was time for Dun - i 
dee to quit the ring :n which h* 
had won all possible honor, but I 
family extravagance drove him, 
and last night, by permission of 
thi New York State athletic com- 
nisviun. he met Rosenberg, * 
former Banthani whom he courd 
have v’hipjK'l with one hand in hiss 
prime days.

A> for Schnuding. it v.iay as 
I well be said frankly that he is by 

;;r the most promising and promt- 
! nent heavyweight contender who 
'ha< ccmc t1. there shore* In many 
' a day. He has a fas: left hand, 
a straight right, and a bobbing. 
Weaving style with his build and 
physical characteristics, which are 
pleasantly reminiscent of Jack 
Dempsey at his best. Schmeling 
ha- not vet demonstrated that he 
can fight like Dempsey but he is 
a better boxer than the former 
champion, and light new he ranks] 
m i*>. any three of the best heavy- i 
weight contenders in this or any ' 
otner country-

- .... W/.iZXBD' s p a t . o rr. - - » « « *
DV HCA «.[RVICC. INC.

ONE CONVICT IS 
STILL A T  LAB

will be introduced at the next 
session of the legislature following 
the decision of the bar of Tocos, 
Odessa. Midland and Bars tow 
vusterdav at a meeting held hero. 
Judge Charles L. Klaproth pre
sides over the present district. I he 
largo increase of icivil and criminal 
cases in the oil fields has filled the 
docket of the court of the disti it t 
until it can not be taken care tr, 
it was said.

Connellee, Today and Monday

HOI;.*' I UN. Tex . JatL 
France Hamilton today *a 
only one of nine convicts tj 
rap$d Thursday from Id 
State farm tb retain his liM 

Guards'had given up the -J 
for him in the vicinity of thi 
on farm and were leaving hH 
tore to officers in other m 
the Stale. j

Hamilton was serving five) 
for theft in McLennan and 
counties

The ifine convicts escaped
they overpowered Guard i 
Johnson in the field and j 
him o f lii-i shotgun, piston 
horse. Eight wore reaped 
( antain R. J. Flanagan and hi 
within a few miles o'.’ the fid

Miss I’olit Gil, niece of President Tories Oil of Mexico, Is learniii 
algebra and English verb coujugnticNis lit a junior high school i 
Antonio, Texas. Site Is the daughter of Mrs. Enrlqueta Gil of Sa 

lonie Miss Gil is talontcd musically.

After All Expenses Are Paid 
for 1928. Cash Balance 

of $29."> Remains.
Lly United l’ rrs*.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. -1 R. 
Scott of Richmond and other Foil 
Bend county residents are here for 
a conference *his afternoon with 
Governor Moody and \\. M. Odec 
of the State prison board and 
other*1 interested in putting over 
legislation to ' a centralized prison 
system. Legislation offered at the 
last session foiled when rulminis- 
stmt ion supporters differed on 
whether a prison board should tie 
permitted to dispose cl present 
prison land or whctlier all sales 
Kiuiuld require consent cf th( logis-

Gashouse W op ”  
To Meet Edw

Financial affairs of the East 
land High school athletic assoria 
tion for the football season wort 
well handled and the reports mad. 
public by Sujierintendent If.I j ; 
shows that there is a surplus.

Receipts were as follows: 
RECEIPTS:
Cross plains Game,
Net T b
Rising Star Game Net _ 129.21 
Brockcnridgc Game .. Net 294.ti.'
Ranger Game Net -------- 299.51
Abilene Game Net __ .... 425.8'
Brownwood Game Net . .  36.7S
San Angelo Game Net ... 688.9-
Cisco Game Net ________  187.7"

Rough-and-T umble 
Game Lost by S. M. UMAN WANTED — to run McNes 

business. $7 to 812 daily year 
around work—experience unneces
sary. Unusual offer. Write at once 
FUR ST & THOMAS. Dept. C 
Freeport. Ill

l dazed, the champion 
Ride the ropes' until 
rlmnd had been raised 
Ictmy.
lampion was present- 
110,000 diamond-stud* 
[ship belt.

IIy tX.ircd 1’itm.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 5.— 

wrestling fans will get a 
treat next Tuesday when 
Bernard ni, of Little Rock, 
clashes with Billy Edwards, 
sas City, .Mo., “ Chiropractic 
lock’’ king in a finish matcl 
two falls out of three.

Hugh Nichols, Dallas bo; 
recently won two mat :hos 
Bcrnurdini, was offered the 
with Edward:

l ly  U n ilc tl I ’ccus.

DALLAS. Tex., Jnn. .7 ;—  A 
grimly fighting Mustang quintette 
wont down to defeat Friday night 
before the University o f Arkansas 
Rnzorhncks in the Southern Mcth- 
• dist basketball pavilion here. 38- 
?G, opening the 1929 Southwestern 
eonfeicr.ee race*

Th? game wni a battle royal 
from start to finish. Never until 
the last two minutes of play were 
the'two teams more than a few 
points apart in their scores.

Scon after the opening of the 
game. Bill Skeetors, S. M. U., and 
Tom RJckcl, Arkansas rival cen
to s , were removed from the game 
when it looked as though there 
might be a general outbreak fol
lowing a row between the tw > 
boys starting with the • initial 
whistle. Referee Ziggy Soars 
stamped it as the hardest fought 
game he has ever worked. Sever
al times, officials bandy averted 
hand to hand conflicts between the 
players.

Sehoovcr, Porker forward, was 
high point man of the game with 
If. points. Elmo Johnson, Mus
tang Forward, led his team with 
II points.

The. sqconti game o f the two 
game series will be played tonight 
at 8 o'clock in tin* S. M. U. pavili
on. <

Clara Bow anti Neil Hamilton in Elinor CHyn’a “ Three Week 
Ends.’ ’ A Paramount Picture.SALEMEN—Brand new specialty. 

Nationally advertised. Sells for 
$12.00 Commission $100. Average 
one sale each hour with our tested 
sales plan. No capital required for 
stock. We deliver and collect and 
mail commission check each Sat
urday. Every store, garage, shop. 
Hotel. School, Home and Farmer a 
live prospect. Many find it easy 
to sell 8 a day. Write quick for 
details. Fyr-ryter Co.. 1857 Fyr- 
Fvter Bldg.. Dayton Ohio.

Check at first i 
Rub on—inhale

"If love is to lie 
thrills, every mama; 
a divorce coupon."

“ Mail early . . .
. . . address lcgil 
Nichols.

but after lib; 
treatment the last two weed; 
like he need a vacation.. 

Last night, Bernnrdini v.o: 
Denver Red in two straight 
10 minutes and 7 minute., 
his patented Japanese ch 
The mutch was hold nt 
Texas.

SILK NOVELTY PURSES 
Reduced to $3.75 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

States at its sessions at Havana in 
May, 1928. There a resolution was 
adopted directing the Union to 
make such a study for the infor
mation of the forthcoming Rio 
congress, and the union, by re
cent action of the governing board, 
transferred the project to the 
hands of the Confederation. The 
governing board of the Union con
sists of the Antbassadores and 
ministers of the several I^atin 
American nations, together with 
the Secretary of State of the Unit
ed States, while the Pan American American fight promoter, has , 
Confederation is a Latin American signed Johnny Hills, British fly-j 
organization with branches in I weight boxing champion, to meet 
most of the countries of North, Spider 1‘ ladner, European cham- 

, . pion, m a 12-round fight on reb-
Cential, and . outli America. rimry. 7. The fight will be for a,

The field reconnaissance, it is pyrse o f $7,50 and it was believed' 
said by Confederation officials, I almost certain that the winner 
will confine itself for the present would he offered a match for the

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and D]| 

Send it to a Master Cm 
So. Seaman St. 5*honJ

Loss on Baird Game 
Lors on Stephenville Game 
Total loss on games playe< 
Total net gate receipts 
Other Receipts:
Banquet surplus ... .
Bal on hand Sept. 1st _

tough Still Criti 
is That Famous 
Promoter Is 

proving.

SATIN DRESSES 
and H sizes. Reduced to $10.50, 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco. Texas

WANTED — Woman 
general housewoik phone 
802 Moss street.

PKNNKR IS SOLI)
Ity United I’rra*.

HOUSTON, Tex., Jnn. 5. 
Ankenman, president of the 
ton baseball club, Texas 1 
has announced the sale of Ke 
ner, righthanded Buff hui 
tlie Indianapolis club of the 
lean Association, and the pu 
of Art Reinhart and Leo 
southpaws.

4—SITUATIONS Total from ,all other sources $4(.04 HCH. Fla., Jan. 5.— 
was believed today 

m the crisis in a re- 
h! appendicitis opera- 
H the sports promot- 
K remained critical, 
pent nt Allison, hos- 
1. is confined.

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off ce. Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 398-..*.

Stenographic or of- j 
t or full time. Room , 
Building. I

CON NER & McRTotal Riccipti from all sources
............ . . .  $1764.27

Principal expenditures were fo* 
couioment as follows: C. A. Bry
ant £ r 0.. k'GI 25, Huntor-Woqten 
Co., ?i:'2.70; Practical Drawing co. 
$203.41; and for the dressing room 
as fellows: Locker from F.lks club 
$120. Higginbotham Lumber Co.. 
$31*2.50; R P. Crouch, plumping, 
$290.29; labor on sewer ditch $20. 
A totaffor incidental items (which 
arc listed in lull in the report) ci 
$124.26 was ^pent. Total ex- 
pndirure’s for the season wer • $1,- 
468.41. leavmg a balance in the 
bank of *295.86 on Dec. 15. 1928.

Law yers 
CajUan** Texas

Educator Attends 
Oklahoma Se*

Dr. J- T. Wilson has be 
tending the Oklahoma 
Ministers assembly in tho 
est o f Warner Memorial uni 
and tiie Southwest Young I1 
(•invention which will be I 
Eastland next fall.

Inltwl Tr***.
EH, Fla., Jan. f*.— 
mew York sport- 
^reported in a criti- 
I'At Allison hospitul 
»  has been confined 
Knight when he un- 
Krutipn for ncuteuap-

—SPECIAL NOTICES F A N C Y 
() Y S T E R S 
Largest In Town

FEDERATED STOI
Are links in a chaic. < 
vidually owned stores 

in buying and advei 
T A T E ’ S 

East Side Square I

too and murcoll 
Marina Beauty 
>s. Phone 671. The G L 0  B E BAYLOR BEARS BEATEN

My U n ite d  P r e y .  <

WACO, Texas, Jan. 5,—The 
West Texas Teachers, from Can
yon, came to the front last night 
by bcat’ng the Baylor university 
quintet, 50 to 2S, outplaying the 
Bears in every department of the 
game. I

9— HOUSES FOR RENT W ill Inspect A ll
Ships for Safety Miffs been made t< 

.Mayo, of the Mayo 
j}e. at Rochester, 
p take charge ol 
| Dr. Mayo is nt- 
lieal convention at

ENT— IAght housekeepins 
Lights, gas and water fur 
Garage. Phone 526 or cal 
Patterson.

The physical difficulties, long j no 
held insurmountable, are now by j der 
competent engineers said to be no • t-c.j i 
greater than those encountered in ; the 
certain stretches of highway con-(Mg 
struction in the United States, nor j p0j 
more forbidding than those over-j wit 
come by engineers in building t he • 0f 
lccentiy completed highway irom j an 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, south to Oct 
San Paulo and north to Pctropolis. Nil 
The economic and political consid- j Me 
eiutioris are other matters, hut ;0 f 
they too are expected to yield to Ani 
the influences at work and to the | Xe: 
growing senimer.t of mutuality and I Xui 
friendship among the countries i ieo 
embraced in the Pan American j d0i- 
Union.

In behalf of the Pan American 
Confederation for highway educa
tion, Dr. L. S. Rowe, chairman of 
the executive committee of that or
ganization and director general of 
the Pan American Union, recently 
made inquiries of the Ministers of 
the Central American states to 
know if their respective govern
ments have inado surveys of pros
pective routes and other studies 
which would represent practii a* 
effort toward the budding of n 
longitudinal highwoj connecting 
their several republics. If hc.se 
surveys have been made, he n.»k* 
if the Confederation may not have , 
the benefit of their experiene \ and 
it they have not been "undevtuiu n,
' ic expresses the willingness of the 

'onfedeiatiOn to cooperate if do- 
bred in a field reconnaissance by 
•ompetent engineers studying the 
opographic conditions and pro
posed route of such a highway.

Study will be made.
These studies, when made, will 

form the basis of « report by the 
Jonfcderation to the governing 
joard of the Pun American Urpou, 
ivhfth in turn will submit its con
tusions to the Second Pan Amer
ican Congress of highways at Rio 
!.* Janeiro. Brazil, next June. Out 

of this Congress, which debated 
he problem at «ta earlier session 

.it Buenos Aires in 1925, are ex-‘ 
peeled to come specific recommen
dations for tht  ̂continuance of ac- 
ivity in bchuif o f the highway.

The project is not new to the 
government of Latin-America and 
•f North America, having been 

considered at the Sixth Interna
tional Conference of American

VELVET DRESSES 
All greatly reduced. All 
P.-duced to $25.00 to $45.00 
16 to 41.

THE FASHION SHO 
_______  C.*nco. Texas

lly tjnitrcl l’ i n*.
WASHINGTON, Jar. 1 — A bill 

subjecting foreign ships leaving 
the United States ports to inspec
tion by American officers was in
troduced today by Senator Jones, 
Republican, Washington-

He 5aid investigation of the 
Vestris dljcaster had brought to 
hfs attention a Commerce depart
ment ruling exempting foreign 
ships from inspection in this coun
try.

Zoo Keeper, Bitten 
By Snake, May Live

M A P S * * *
No* Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

CARL BENDER & CO. 
Abstracters

________ Fast land. Texas

What Is More Imporg 
Than t

y o u r  in c o m e : !
Insure It f;

i i — a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t
fop of Tex Rickard 
tenged’’ the Allison 
ir.ccd at 7 a. m. 
i  sports promoter's 
living an appendicitis 

turn for the worse 
ft At midnight his 
{reported critical by 
Skins, physician in

bPress correspondent 
| nt the hospuul and 
E  informed him be- 
R-R'ekard “ was very

—2 light housekeeping 
109 No. Dixie Stt jet Uy United Press.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan *. Physi
cs us hoped blood transfusion 
would suve the life of Marlin Per- 

; kin, 24. curator of the reptile 
I house nt the St. Louis Zoo who was 
■bitten by a poisonous snake here.

They said Perkins would have 
died almost instantly bad net an 
assistant at the Zoo endangered 
his own life by promptly sucking 
the venom from the wound.

, The snake was a Gaboon viper, 
1 one of the most poisonous of W esx 
! African snakes.

)• )R RENT—Three and twe-roora 
tstnished apartments with pri
vets bath, desirable location. Sec- 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
Phone 643. Ted Fergusol

’The Travelers Sen
Man”

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT — Nice apartment 
close in everything modern. Call 
at 406 South Walnut.

A  s new and 
unrivaled to
day as the day 
it appeared

Uy United TVcs-i.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 4 — Work 

was begun on a $4f>.OOQ,0P0 un- 
dergruond long distance cable 
system to connect all the principal 
eitirsof Arkansas, Kansas, Okla
homa, Missotui and Texas, E. D. 
Nims president of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, announc
ed. Four hundred miles of cab!? 
will be laid ibis vfnr.

FOR RENT — / 
Oak street. For 
Walker, Harris 
Phone 124

lire promoter war 
|w Year’s night and 
removed. Earlier in 
p d  complained of 
jetors ordered him 
fAHison hospital for 
ibperation. The next 
Id an interest in 
fid a quick recovery 
boy was expected.
Sy arrived here Inst 
| planned to confer 
pn his proposed ve

ld to show expected 
|tho operat on, nrid 
&is nt his bedside, 
jccialists should be 
pnsultution.
K‘r came here last 
^charge of prepnra- 
iheavy weight fight 

tween Jack Shnr- 
bd Young Str iding, 
ilnnned to erect an 
■here and make the 
[ big outdoor fistic 
Jte year.
no bout new lie in 
iiting his recovery. 
R kind. Doctors say, 
I usually able to be 
[two weeks. Unless 
f marked signs of 
fery soon, however, 
that he may be con- 
[than than, it was

rotiowinjr the Rio congress, i t 1 
is confidently hoped that similar! 
surveys will bo made in the coun
tries o f South America, and the 
work o f actual construction pro
ceed thereafter as rapidly as prac
tical. 1

lich  in Legends.
Whether actuai construction of 

the highway will he undertaken a? 
one task, or whether the 1’nh 
American Highway will become a 
reality through the building of na- 
tionl networks of highways, con
nected and interrelated, ns in the 
case of the United States and of 
other countries, it is yet too curly 

aw Many factors are to -bo 
overcome, but the fact remains 
that this stupendous problem of 
communication by the most effec
tive means yet available to the 
public at large, has been wrested 
fr«.m the realm of, impracticable 
idealism to the luim-drum work-a- 
day blue prints of the eiiigneor by 
the recent activities of the Con
federal :on and o t i c  organizations 
demonstrating the practicability of 
highway Dm:-pollution as a 
means for the economic and social 
'dovoh.patent of a nation and of 
people*.

Rec« M investigations by the 
Confederation dit-vlcsc the inter
esting information that many 
links in the highway already are 
in passable condition, which re
ference to the map will confirm. 
Many of the roads listed as “ pro- 
jected’* are in fact traversable in 
dry seasons of the year, while 
other stretcher actually are under 
construction nt the moment.

With the'ultimate completion of 
the Highway or even with the 

| building of certain section* the 
i lure o f the road to the American

—  Furnished 
Apartments. 6.500.000 CON'l ROUTED

By United Prcsl.
WASHINGTON. Jan. ! -G ra ss  

campaign contributions to the Re
publican National committee and 
and to the Republican state com
mittees from June 24 to December 
3J. ]:»28. totaled $6,511,748, J: R- 
Nutt, treasurer of the ‘Republican 
National committee, reported to lho 
House committee to investigate 
campaign expenditures

$365 Worth of Red
Cross Seals Sold

Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs by m/n 
and efficient method of fat reduction without staH 
diet or burdensome exercise, often at a very rapid r#tj 
WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction has taken i

1 am a licensed practicing physician and lia\M 
i careful study of the phybiulogicalrequirement* of t ĵ

\  l>ody. This lias enabled me to select such ingredient-!
Jp Bucb proportion as in my opinion willproducc not oiq

iv X X -  without harm and an improvement in l>c>-|
fij with it an alleviation of all of the troublesome syj
Uj w*'ich frequently accompany and often nrc a direct nj

) jfk ovcrstoutneaS, such as shortness of (freath on slight 
\ palpifhlion of the heart, etc., not to speak of the re*

[j-B\ \ Ira t he embarrassment of licing too stout. Stout |>crso0*3 
M  \ \  from such <!iseases ns Uhronic Rheumatism,
by ) )  TO Asthma and high blood pressure arc greatly rcltc'1
■  ^  V  reduction of t heir superfluous fat»

Miscellaneous

Sales of Red Cross seals in 
Eastland have reached a total of 
$604.39 in the drive for funds 
started here just before the Christ
mas holidays, according to reports 
made Saturday by members of the 
committee representing the loenl 
organization which has charge of 
he work.

It is the practice of the local or
ganization to publish the name of 
each purchaser of seals from them 
and give the amount o f the pur
chase. The follow!nor have pur
chased seals since the last li?t was 
published:

Harry II. Johnson, $2.00.
Russell Haxlit, 82.00.
Clifford Fehl, .50.
Bohning Motor Co. $1.00.
L. Y. Morris, $1.00.
Lee McLaren, $2.00.
C. M. Harden, .<1.00.
R. S. Harris, $1.00.
E. E. Harbin. $1.00.
Miss Sibyl Truly, .50.
March Walker. .10.
Mrs. Edna Boles .89.

BUS PU RCH ASE  
C A SE D E LA YE DFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN - -  

5 room house ilose ir. at strictly 
a bavra’ if will accept small car 
priced right a; part c f first pay
ment. some term*-, on balance. It 
you are in the market for medium 
priced place don’t Cail to ^eo 
this one. j-  F. McWilliams, 208 S 
Lamer slfvet phone 381.

B y U n ilr d  Tre**.

AUSTIN, Jan. 4.— Postpone
ment of the hearing on application 
of Missouri-Pacific Transportation 
Co., to buy the Black Diamond bus 
linen between Brownsville and Mis
sion, and between Son Benito and 
Rio Hondo has been ordered until 
Jan. .12. The Southern Pacific 
railroad has asked notice of the 
date of hearing.

Man Resists; Two
Robbers May Die

D y U n ite d  Pier*.

OAKLAND, Calif-, Jan. 4 —Two 
men were shot and seriously 
wounded early today at Warm 
Springs, Aiumedu County, wh?i 
they attempted to hold up a ser
vice station.

The men, Joseph Brady, 29, St. 
Joseph Mo., and Raymond Moor. 
29, St. Louis, Mo., were believed 
near death. They were shot by

A N N E X IN G  M U ST  
BE V O T E D  UPON

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550

.SCSI IN. Tpx., Jan. -1 —I'itie 
j cannot take in additional tcvri- 
jt-iry without a vote of Du people, 
tunder a decision ol* the Supreme 

couit in the -uit of residents ol 
; Brooke - Smith addition against 
'County Judge Atkinson of liar- 
j rfc county.

Broke-Smith residents had ask̂  
jet! Judge Atkinson to call an elec 
tion t»n p. petition lor incorpim- 

' tion. He declined as the City 01 
! Houston had already. by ordin
ance, declared Brookc-Smitb a 

of Houston. The court cfeci- 
i cion holds the extension of terrv 
tery authorized in t barters issued 

jjto pities of between 100.000 and 
150.000 Inhabitants can only lie 

| exercised by submitting the nial- 
;tor to vote.

WANTED TO TRADE — A nic- 
four room cottage in Eastland for 
a good automobile. See Dee Sand
ers, Superior Garage.

These prices f. o. b. Bnick Factory. Con
venient terms can be arranged on the 
Mbcral G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

1 ^— W A NTKD— M iscellaneous

WANTED — 1 small full bloo- 
Hat Terrier, must be good on ret
ain! full blood. Glebe, Phone 690.

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service s.tation> 
dispensing TEXACO Gasolin* 
nr.H Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
F.astinnd Nash Co.
Hurt Gn*oJire Station 
Eastland Storage Bnttery Co. 
States Service Corporation
t ’arhon Motor (!o„ Carbon. 
Newell Filling station 
K. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 miles 
tue F. 'iu 'h  5 rniba north 
Texaco Jorea, phon* 123

BUICKEddie Shea Stops 
Foe »n the ‘

IS VICTOR
flilrd Prow. *
Til, Tex., Jan. 5.-- 
!e of Tonknwa. Ol<.. 
oeked out Ilobhy 
his, Tcnn., in the 
pf p Heheduled ten 
te'hnd the Memphis 
ltd groggy from n 
[ic punches and a 
fte chin finished the

AT HOME AND HANK AT HOME— HAVB 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
ny Unltfd Prp̂ <.

CHICAGO, Jan. 5— Eddie Shci 
’hiengo featherweight, stopped] 
rony Mandel! of Boston, last! 
light in the third round of n| 
chedulod ten round bout. Man-) 
lolls second? tossed in a towel* 
when the third whs almost over.

WANTS TWO COURTS
NIL RISING STAR & CISCiR A N G E R , EASTLExchange National Bank

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S B A N K

Ity United Ticss.
PECOS, Tex., Jnn. 4. — A bill 

ksking for the division of the 70th 
Judicial District into two District*

iVhen Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Bulck Will Build
BEAD THE WANT-ADS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick hesults

2<’ per word first iinsertion
Ic per word for e*rk insertion

thereafter
\c ad taken for less than 30c

2— MALE HELP WANTED
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feet, No. 1-Marcus drilling 3,05=‘I2 
feet.; No 1-Mrs, Giote drilling 025 
feet. No. 1-Witt rigging up. RATUFF

GROCERY
ENTERED

It wns charged that the Skelly 
company had taken $0,00,000 in 
oil and pas from the tract since 
Jan. 1, 192C. Whitehead was named 
Clinton’s guardian when the latter 
was deleared incompetent.

Uncle Is a President h&trd tlie . lock being knocked 
from the rjiachine at an carljf hdtfr 
this morning and upon investi
gating at' daylight, found the reg
ister.

According to store officials 
only about $G in change waa in 
the register.

No merchandise was taken, al
though a side of bucon had been 
placed upon a table by the bur
glars.

Ranger police arc working on
the case.

Ay!! le t  
DO THAT 
AGAIN!*

Completion of Cranfill & Rey
nold’s No. 5-Yost flowing 500 bbls.. 
in the Cedar creek district near 
Bastrop makes six producers on 

this tract. Five c f these wells be
longs to Cranfill & Reynolds, who 
discovered this section. The 
other belongs to the Atlantic. Tot
al production of the field now runs 
around 1,800 barrels daily.

J!y United Pros*.
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 5 .~  

The world’s deepest well has been 
increasing its flow in tho last two 
days, until it is about up to nor
mal aga.n. Group One Oil Corpo
ration’s No. 1-B University in 
Reagan county yesterday flowed 
1,307 barrels in 21 hours.

The well, when last measured, 
over a month ago, was 8,523 feet 
deep. It produced 27,223 barrels 
of oil the first month.

fly Uiilt»ni Prcxa.
SHAWNEE, Ok., Jan. 5.—Pro

duction in the St. Louis field was 
up on yesterday’s gauge, showing 
135,700 barrels from 28(3 wells, a 
gain cf 1939 barrels.

By Unii«d Presi.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 5 . -  

Production of the discovery well* 
of I. T. I. O. southeast of here 
dropped to 5702 ban ds on Satur
day's gauge.

Operations in the field were 
slowed by the snow storm, but no 
shut down was in prospect.

By Lmli’il Press.
TULSA, Ok., Jan. 5.—The Skel

ly Oil company here was sued for 
$5,000,000 damages in federal 
court yesterday by II. E. White- 
head of .Snpulpa, guardian of Let 
Clinton, a full blood Creek Indi
an.

Whitehead alleged that the Skel
ly company had operated oil well.4 
by virtue of a vo d lease assign
ment on 80' acres of Creek county 
land which had been allotted by 
the government, to Clinton.

By Unitcil Presi.
SF.MINOLE, Ok., Jun. 5.— Pro

duction in the greater Seminole 
field showed an increase of 1002 
barrels from 1302 wells to make a 
total of 277,950 barrels on gauges 
yesterday. The run by pools: Lit
tle River, 87,128; Bowlegs 42,727; 
Earliboro 70,808; Serninolo City 
40,420; Searight 9,139; Maud 20,- 
580; Mission 1083.

Burglars Obtain Only $6 
After Heavy Register 

ir Taken.” Gus Sonnenberjf 
Vay to World’s 
; weight Wrest- 
I Champion- 
r ship.

Gulf’s No. - -19 Scarborough at 
Hull is pumping 159 barrels Jit 
.18211 feet. Humblc-Ryende's No. 1- 
Wisdoin on Nash dome is reaming 
at 5105 feet.

SIX WINTER COATS 
ok and Beige shades. Sizes 42 
M. Finest furs of Skunk aod

(From Ranger Times)
Burglars who entered the Rat

liff & Campbell grocery, Eastland 
hill, between 2:30 and -1 ĵ ’elock 
this morning, carried away a com
bination cash register and charge 
account register, broke the lock 
and escaped with about $0 in 
change.

Entrance to the store was gain
ed by prying a window in the 
rear o f the building.

The register was discovered this 
morning in the middle o f a com
munity road about one-half mile 
o ff  tlie Ita n per-B reckon ridge high-

By United Prp*».
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 5 — The 

Humphuys Corporation’s No. 1 
Kirby **C” at Barbers 7,ill, which 
came in Friday at 5315 feet, late 
in the day was estimated to be 
flowing around 100 barrels per 
horr. This well is on the eastern 
flank of the Barbers hill structure 
and offsets Bennett Petroleum 
Company's No. 1-Smith completed 
a few months ago good for around 
3500 barrels from a depth of 5273 
feet.

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, TexasÛntied rrp»»

) Jan. 5.— The wrest- 
j)nship of the world 
jy shoulders today aft-
te ’ Gus Sonncnberg’s
[ victory over Ed 
Lewis before u erowd- 
|Square Garden here

g took his first fall 
lutes and 40 seconds, 
iris’ shoulders to the 
loying his famous fly-

Sun’s wildcat No- 1 - Kovnlcsr.i 
on the North Dayton structure in 
Liberty county is drilling around 
3980 feet. MICKLE HARDWARE AND 

r IJRNITURE COMPANY
Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

On Nash dome. Ryende Oil com
pany's No. 13 - Wisdom has been 
abandoned in salt at 4.100 feet; 
No. 2i is drilling around 4,025 feet

tWVICC. INC

ON E CONVICT IS 
STILL A T  LAk

atroduccd at the next 
he legislature following 
i of the bar of I’ecos, 
[id land and Bnrstow 
it a meeting held here, 
vies L. Klaproth pro- 
he present district. The 
ise of tcivil and criminal 
1 oil fields has filled the 
he court of the district 
i not be taken care cr,

la line with its agreement to de
velop the properties of the Louisi
ana Land & Exporation company 
in Louisiana, the Texas Compuny 
h; a obtained permits to drill two j 
wAlls, one at East Hnckbcrry dome 
the other on the South Calcasieu 1 
lake structure in Cameron parish.'

B j Unitol l’ r cv  I

liO r,M U 5. Tex, Jaal 
France Hamilton today yjl 
only one of nine convicts %■ 
rapqd Thursday from In] 
State farm tb retain his lib* 

Guards'had given u;> the -I 
for him in the vicinity of th] 
o:i farm anil were leaving kl 
tore to officers in other jd 
the State. j

Hamilton was serving five! 
for theft in McLennan and 
counties.

The nine convicts cscaptil] 
they overpowered Guard J 
Johnson in the field and *] 
him of hi-> shotgun, pistdl 
horse. Eight wore rc'ap'.M 
( antain R. J. Flanagan anilN 
within a few miles o ' the fd

Sun’s discovery well No. 1-Groto, 
at Independence north of Bren- 
ham in Washington county, which 
deepened to 1710 feet and pluggo, 
back to MOO feet, is flowing around 
500 barrels daily. Oil is now be
ing pumped through the company’s 
recently completed pipe line to 
loading racks pear Gay hill on the 
Santa Fc and shipped out in tank 
cars as soon ns the steel storage 
tanks now lieing built in the field 
arc completed their No. 2-Grote 
will be opened up. Other opera
tions of the Sun in this field are 
No. 1-Eiman, drilling around 2,400

‘ter breaking four of 
j ’s deadly hcndlocks. 
I fall was the weird- 
pestling technique the 
‘ssed in many months, 
opened a violent at- 
s’ abdomen, using his 
ittering ram.
B he butted the chain- 
|the ring and three 
crawled back through 
I be greeted by his 
lad in the pit of his 
;r being butted out of 
r times, the referee 
pt. and warned Lewis 
| the mat before the

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

A't bayou B ! lillon, Louisiana,; 
Rvcade’s No. 13- Ayehafalaya is 
drilling arc end 4,‘209 feet and No.
4 Jit the same depth; No. 2 -Bayou 
Bc.uillon fee and No. 1 arc pulling 
screen to tiepen; No. 5 has been 
abandoned at 3885 feet.

occ of President Portcs Gil of Mexico, Is learning her 
Ush verb conjugations in a Junior high school in ban 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Bnrlqucla Gil of San-Au- 
.onie Miss Gil is talented musically.

u> Unite! riM«.
. Te>:., Jan. 4 -  R- l- 
fchmond and other Fort 
y residents are here for 
re • his afternoon with 
lloody and W. M. OdeV: 
te prison board and 
[rested in putting over 
*, % a centralized prison 
legislation offered at the 
n failed when adminis- 
npporters differed on 
prison board should be 
to dispose c f  present 

d or whether all sales 
Lire consent cf the lcgis-

Strongr— ( onservative- Reliadle
READ THE WANT ADSGashouse W op”

To Meet Edwards
Rough-and-T umble 
Game Lost by S. M . Ufcdazed, the champion 

iside the ropes' until 
hand had been raised 
ictury.
lampion was present- 
510,000 diamond-stud- 
whip belt.

By U.Jtfed 1’irsi.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 5.—Dallas 

wrestling fans will get another 
treat next Tuesday when Tony 
Bernard ni, of Little Rock, Ark., 
clashes with Billy Edwards, Kan
sas City, Mo., “ Chiropractic Head- 
lock’’ king in a finish match, best 
two falls out of throe.

Hugh Nichols, Dallas boy who 
recently won two mat dies from 
Bcrnardini, was offered the mate’a 
with Edwards, but after his rough 
treatment the last two weeks, felt 
like he need a vacation..

Last night, Bcrnardini v-or. over 
Denver Red in two straight falls, 
10 minutes and 7 minutes, using 
his patented Japanese chinlock. 
The match was hold at Tyler, 
Texas.

By IJnitnl I'irs*.
DALLAS. Tex., Jan. 5 , — A 

grimly fighting Mustang quintette 
went down to defeat Friday night 
before the University o f Arkansas 
Ilr.zoihacks in the Southern Meth
odist basketball pavilion here, 33- 
?G, opening the 1929 Southwestern 
conference race-

Tho game was a battle royal 
from start to finish. Never until 
t.he last two minutes of play were 
the'two teams more than a few 
points apart in their scores.

Soon after the opening of the 
came. Bill fjkceters, s. M. U., and 
Tom Pickd, Arkansas rival cen
to s , were removed from the game 
when it looked as though there 
might be a general outbreak fol
lowing a row between the t\v > 
boys starting with the ■ initial 
whistle. Referee Ziggy Sears 
stamped it ns the hardest fought 
game he has ever worked. Sever
al times, officials barely averted 
hand to hand conflicts between the 
players.

Sehoover, Porker forward, was 
high point man of the game with
10 points. Elmo Johnson, Mus
tang Forward, led his team with
11 points.

The. second game o f the two 
game series will be played tonight 

,nt S o’clock in the S. M. U. pavili
on. ;

Check at tint i 
Rub on—inhale

is to be mcusureil 
i y marriage should 
coupon.”— Dorothy 

nrly . . . wrap sect 
css legibly.”— Roy cam eM O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and W 

Send it to a Master Oi 
So. Seaman St. Phone

tough Still Criti 
•s That Famous 
Promoter Is 

proving-
VTIN DRESSES
sizes. Reduced to • 
; FASHION SIIOl 

Cisco. Texas
PENNER IS SOLI)

Ily United Press.
HOUSTON. Tex., Jan. 5.—Fred 

Ankcnnian, president of the Hous
ton baseball club, Texas league, 
has announced the sale of Ken Pen- 
ner, righthanded Buff hurlor to 
the Indianapolis club of the Amer
ican Association, and the purchase 
ef Art Reinhart and Leo Moon, 
southpaws.

Greater Beauty 
Larger Bodies 

Acclaimed 
Everywhere!

LCH. Pin., Jan. 5.— 
was believed today 
[ the crisis in a re- 
£ appendicitis operu- 
i the sports promot- 
! remained critical, 
lent at Allison, hos- 
[, is confined.

FOR SALE
— Farms — Ranches

FRANK JUDKINS 
boom 512 Texas State 
csidonco, Phone 398-.

C O N N E R  & .McR

Lawyers 
Ea.Ulan*' Texai

Educator Attends
Oklahoma Session

Dr. J- T. Wilson has boon at
tending the Oklahoma State 
Ministers assembly in the inter
est of Warner Memorial university 
and tlie Southwest Young People’s 
convention which will be held m 
Eastland next fall.

init'-i r
fell, Fla., Jan. f*.— 
BSIeW York sport« 
^reported in a critt- 
rnt Allison hospital 
Khas been confined 
j-night when he un- 
Iration for acute^ap-

FEDERATED STOI
Are links in a cham < 
vidually owned stores 

in buying and advei 
T A T E ’ S 

East Side S«iuarc I

F A X C Y 
[) Y S T E K S 
.argest In Town

l e GLOBE BAYLOR BEARS BEATEN 
By. Uni loti 1'rosjj. .

WACO, Texas, Jun. 5.—The 
West Texas Teachers, from Can
yon, came to the front last night 
by bcntfng the Baylor university 
quintet, 50 to ?.S, outplaying the 
Bears in every department of the 
game; f

|has been made t< 
|„Mayo, of the Mayo 
We. at Rochester, 
|t> take charge oi 
I Dr. Mayo is nt- 
&ical convention at

ones 390 - 391
VELVET DRESSES 

All greatly reduced. All shades. 
Reduced to $25.00 to $45.00. Sizes 
10 to 44.

THE FASHION SHOP 
C.b«cn. Texas

What Is More Impor 
Than

YOUR INCOME! 
Insure It

's'ev* Oil Maps of 
Eastland County
BENDER & CO.

Abstracters 
Fxsl land. Texas

iji of Tex Rickard 
inged” the Allison 
iced at 7 a. m. 

sports promoter’s 
ing an appendicitis 
i turn for the worse 
E At midnight his 
reported critical by 
Jiins, physician in

rresjs correspondent 
at the hospital and 
5 informed him be- 
f-R’ ckard “ was very

Ted Fergus^
The Travelers Sen 

Man”

ENCE SAUNDERS
Owner of My Name 
301 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas W ITH THE NEW

?IT A (iE R -T IP
CONTROL”

A  s new and 
unrivaled to
day as the day 
it appeared

dre promoter waf 
Jtw Year’s night and 
removed. Earlier in 
hid complained of 
Ktors ordered him 
jAHison hospital for 
operation. The next 
lid an interest in 
nd a quick recovery 
boy was expteted.
>y arrived here Iasi 
| planned to confer 
>n lii.s proposed vc-

jd to allow expected 
ftho operaton, and 
|is at his bedside, 
jpqialiats should be 
Instillation.
|?r came here last 
charge of p'repara- 
[heavyweight fighl 
fetween Jack Shar
ed Young Striding, 
ilanned to erect an 
Ihere and make the 
I big outdoor fistb 
She year.
Be bout now lie in 
iiting his recovery, 
s kind, Doctors say, 
I usually able to be 
|wo weeks. Unless 
$ marked signs of 
pery soon, howcvei*. 
5hat he may be con- 
Sthan than, it was

LAROERBODIESTGREATER BEAUTY WHIPPET 4  COACH

M hen the new Superior W hippet 
was presented to the American 
public lust month, it won the en
thusiastic praise o f millions w ho 
thronged the 6,000 showrooms o f 
Willya-Ovcrlaml dealers.
The style creation o f master de
signers, the new Superior Whip
pet introduces beauty o f  line and 
color never before associated with 
Fours and light Sixes. Longer bod
ies, higher radiator and hood, 
kw ccping one-piece full cro wn fen
ders. all contribute to the trim, 
smart appearance that arouses the 

o f millions through-

anda of others have gotten rid of their* by ** 
ficient method of fat reduction without start® 
• burdensome exercise, often at a very rapid ran 
OUT PAYMENT until reduction ha* taken B

I am a licensed practicing physician and lu\c j
careful study of the physkilogicaf requirements of t f|

*■ j  Ixxly. This lias enabled me to select such ingredients] 
f  Buch proportion as in my opinion willpro<lucc not or . 

. of weight without harm and an improvement in 'icij
xvith it an alleviation of all of the troublesome ^  

Ja which frequently accompany and often arc a direct 
Ik overstoutness, such as shortness of b'rcath on slight0 

/ffl palpitation of the heart, etc., not to speak of the rcJ| 
\ 1 m  l*u‘ enibarrassnientofl>cingtoostout.Stout[Krsons^
\ \i»l from such diseases as Uhronic Rheumatism, f ,ol!f'

t f l a p ,  t i l l i  S o la n  $59.', R oad ’ 
■ter I lS u  T otirins *475; tlon,. 
m ercial ChiiM i, $365.

W H IP P E T  A C O A III  
'/•Bearing Crankshaft

rnnprWO'sCrwpf (w{*linin>U« 
•r.tI) $ '23i S o lan  ST.'.'t; S’K>rt 
|Vp|.,,%r linnri.trr $S50 inrlii.'inq 
m m b l«  arat ami r t lrn ,) . All 
W illy , -  O irrlann p riro , f.o .b . 
T olrdn . O h io, nml ■prrllirationa 
nubjcottoclinngoH 'itbnul notice

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS . $1225 to $1550

admiration 
oul the country.
Mechanically, the new Superior W’hippct im 
proves upon even ita own predecessor. A higher 
compression engine gives considerably more

\ UBl “ Will uUUI HI. -* (IU ' IllUIIIVf AXIIV v»> - » .»
/ ®  Asthma and high blood pressure arc greatly rc"c'

J  V  reduction of their su|>crlluous fat. t ,
reatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleepy feeling, g1'™' 
1 energy and vigor which conic as a result of the loss of super' 
u arc overstout do not postpone but sit down right now an ■ 
EE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am t° » 
AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAk Ln  TLACE if you so do
R . N E W M A N , 286 Fifth Ave., New York -  ®

These prices f. o. h. Buick Factory. Con
venient terms can he arranged on the 
liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. dim ^

THE MOST NOTABLE ADVANCE 
IN DRIVING CONVENIENCE 
SINCE THE SE L F -ST A R T E R

AW I L L Y S  -  O V E R M A N  D .  I  N C . . T o l e d « .  O h i o

FOURS
BUICKIS VICTORpilot* l’renK,

Til, Tex., Jan. 5.-- 
le of Tonknwa. oU.. 
poked out Bobby 
his, Tenn., in the 
pf p scheduled Ion 
ie'hnd the Memphis 
rid groggy from n 
fie punches and a 
fte chin finished the

IT HOME AND BANK AT H O M E — HAVE 
BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Whippet SALES COMPAN
RANGER, EASTLAND. RISING STAR & CISCO JAC]K W ILLIA M SO N , Mgr, 

Eastland, TexasWhen Bolter Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them 220 South Seaman
____
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Bargain Days Are Here!
SUBSCRIBE NOW— SAVE MONEY

Send In Your Order Today iEastlanli ®?l?grant Send In Your Order Today

ONE YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ON ; CENT 
A D A Y

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties
This offer does not apply to Eastland city* 

P  3 sul>scril>er*> who may lx? reached by East*
land Telegram  carriers .

ONE C EN T  
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
. .to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

NOTE This offer does not apply to Eastland city- 
® subscribers who may be reached by East* 
# land Telegram carriers.

THIS BARGAIN OFFER LASTS FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

This is our regular FALL BA R G AIN  R A T E  and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 
old and new subscribers alike and is by M AIL O N LY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal

lahan. The EASTLAN DTELEGRAM publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many 
times the size of Eastland. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are

appreciative of your patronage.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED  
ON NEWS OF TH E  D A Y

There will be many things of 
general importance and in political 
circles* that you will like to read 
about the coming year.

^ fegu ard  yourself and family 
NOW by Viying a big W est Texas
daily paper, wY/jn you;can get a 
full year for only

ONE CENT A  D AY 
(B y Mail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or o f keener 

necessity than a GOOD D A IL Y  N E W SP A P E R  and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost o f a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, wom an and 

child, state local and social news— short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. A vail yourself of-these advan

tages, order TH E  EA STLA N D  T E LE G R A M  Today.

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State News, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for
only

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “ KIDDIES” EVERY SUNDAY
FOR ONE FULL Y E A R  

Delivered to Your Home by Mail

In sending in your subscription please state whether N E W  or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word N E W  if you are an OLD sub

scriber and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now— this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

Eastland Telegram, 
Eastland, Texas
GENTLEMEN: Enclocrd find $3.G5 for which please send
me your paper (Daily and Sunday) on the Special Bargain 
Rate for One Year. Let the paper start at once.

NEW  NAME.............................................................

OLD ADDRESS ................. ..................................
I ,

Route...............................(Send Money or Personal Check)

M AIL CO U PO N  T O  THIS PAPER

Eastland Telegra
Eastland, Texas

(Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper O ffer)

T M  *■ W W iv K w  •

notorious place-” 
puzzled at the 

pas showing.
it is.”  Alester 

also the hottest 
^younger crowd at 
>ey’ve got a show 

your chair.” 
respectable people 
ventured, wonder- 
any possible way

If it
l'd be shocked,” 

“ You’re so fun- 
in’t worry. The 
are private and 
>u.”

»g of Miss Morti- 
ied. “ If she's the 

j r  mother likes I 
would be too nice< 
lal.”  .
»s to go slum- 
Id her.

Jerry said em- 
j>w how the other 

don’t believe in 
lisfortune to at-

who go to The 
victims o f mis- 
replied. 

they wouldn’t be 
^fortune not to

"W ell, you 
>u’ve suffered a 
^fortune of hav- 
|ied chicken and 
re going to have 
ly for more bad 
jack.”

|ime place else?”

lot a chance.’

don’t need to 
i to go to The 
fter a while, 
no.
wore driving 

leket fence and. 
[to a group of 
ral hall in the 
ings that spread

round them un- 
E»n trance <t{ one 

?‘Magnolia”  over 
parked his car 

bs a dirt floored 
jarred door.

touch and Jer- 
>oking at a gris- 
it who stood at 
pear in his hnnd 
r, that had been

from hia sight 
land on her arm, 
place,”  ho warn- 
>u keep in mind 

to produce at-

nppetite,”  Jer
king.

irst o f weird 
pugh a distant 
ic had opened.

ling the way to- 
opening at the 

I'They lean hard 
imenta,’ * he said. 

)ents?”  Jerry re- 
i o f  delicate flute

HAPPENED  
»• JERRY RAY to 

FAIRS whpen He 
rpUne into the 

[•haring with her 
|TLE. She likes his 

IVEY, but Alester 
|th attention, 

ty s  gown for a 
tvited her to, Jerry 

the store where 
lit is ruined and she 
rhen she confesses.

her, hut when he 
tll^ him she does 
’ >ve but hope§ ' to

»®y*
is advances which 

But when he 
[has lost her job on 

uses his influence 
ce in a chorus.

hard, but she is 
iVELYN  STARR, 
ind tells her she is 

to her feet but 
reputation on a 

lily.
her to Atlantic 

ining, but she 
by refusing tc 

rht party he wants 
rus and he takes 
iBAU DY in her

When Wales Won Race V

lion of her in the 
id promotion to a 

imber at the end 
ite Jerry. Evelyn 

|o to Boston with 
but Alester in 

[her there.
uneasy when he 
Philadelphia and 

to have a dinner 
introduces her tc

Home— at last! The end o f the Prince of Wales’ breathless rac< 
side o f his stricken father is pictured here, where a fast automob 
its dash through night-veiled London streets from Victoria Stati 
shown holding back the throngs that .gathered to watch the coi 
across Europe.

riTH THE STORY
!R XXXIX 
Jerry suid it pre

fer had anticipated.

uously. She hud learned from 
Evelyn that smart women never 
overdressed.

“  T.o, A1 . . iestcr,”  the girl snid 
in a singing voice as she came for
ward to meet Jerry.

“ I’ve heard about you,”  she said. 
‘Alester’s impossibly boastful of 

his theatrical acquaintances, but 
we’re all grateful to him for giving 
us the opportunity to.know you 
too.”

Jerry thought it wns n very nice 
speech. She wished she felt it was 
sincere but the girl rattled it o ff  
like rote. Her mind seemed to be 
on something more important than 
meeting a show girl. She turned 
her head in the direction from 
which she had come and Jerry 
knew that she was listening.

The music broke abruptly. A 
girl laughed before it began again 
in a thin, nerve-torturing whine. 
Betty Mortimer bit Tier lip.

“ Come on,”  she said quickly; 
‘you’re missing something."

A maid in n strip o f printed 
cloth wound round her came to 
take Jerry’s and Alester’s wraps.

They followed Betty to the cur
tained doorway. Alester held the 
bamboo fringe up for her to pass 
through but she hung back and let 
Jerry precede her.

“ Addie's eating fire again,”  she 
said under her breath, but Jerry 
caught the words.

She had no time to ponder the 
meaning; before her was a scene 
o f indescribable pandemonium.

At a table in the foreground sat. 
a group o f young men and women 
who were plninly o f ‘ Alester’s and 
Betty’s sort. On the table was a 
largo black pot and under it an 
artificial fire. The table was very 
low— made from rough boards laid 
on the floor. The guests squatted 
on mat seats.

a white smoke like steam.
Jerry saw, with a horror 

could not shake off, two grotc 
creatures drag a girl, hound 1 
and foot, to the edge of the 
where they threw her to 
ground and left to groan 
shriek while they cast themsi 
into a veritable frenzy of lea] 
whirling, bending, groveling 
tures.

What happened at the end 
the dance she never knew e: 
ly, because she did not look, 
from the comments t
around her she gathered that 
girl had been sacrificed to 
appetites o f the cannibals— at 
that she had been tossed into 
huge pot.

But it was not the table or those 
about it that attracted Jerry’s at
tention. At the end o f the room—  
that end which connected with the 
central hall— wide doors, the en
tire width of the room, had been 
thrown open to afford a view o f 
the entertainment.

Alester led Jerry to a seat and 
as she took it someone extinguish
ed the lights. Only the glow from 
the potfire filled the room. Be
yond where the show wns on, there 
was a dim, greenish light sup
posed to resemble moonlight filter
ing through jungle verdure.

The music had changed now. 
The air vibrated to tympani, the 
throb of tom-tom, the unenrying 
note o f n beaten gong, the shrill 
clash of cymbals, tho strange
sound o f musical bones.

Jerry’s hand were clasped in 
unconscious tension as she leaned 
forward and watched the scene be
fore her.

Dark figures emerged from a 
painted forest and gathered round 
a huge pot like the smaller one she 
had seen on the table near her. 
They joined others that had come 
before them and piled wood be
neath the pot, from which issued

Then the wide doors were cl< 
the lights went up and Jerry 
introduced to the membei 
Alester’s dinner party.

She henrd a tall, thin girl 
ropy hair and kohl-darkened 
addressed as “ Addle.”

Jerry looked at her curiousl 
see what a fire-eating girl was 
She saw nt once thut Addie- 
had missed her nast name- 
eyes or ears for no one exce 
good-looking man whom she c; 
“ Cleve.”

Addie clung to him in a do: 
ate attempt to hold his atter 
—-to absorb him, it seemed to 
ry, who felt shamed for Her.

The man gave an impressio 
trying to resist hut of being 
cinated against his will. He 
anxious glances about the 
now and then and Jerry h 
him admonish the girl to “ stoj 
Once she heard him say: “ Mi 
may come in, Addie— you 1 
she’s trailing us.”

Addie laughed— the same 
controlled, mirthless sound 
Jerry had noticed Betty liste 
to in the hall.

“ That’s getting on my ncr 
someone remnrked irritably, 
been going on all afternoon.”  

Jerry looked around nt 
heightened color on the face 
the men, the feverish light i) 
girls’ eyes. It was easy to be 
they had been in this horrid ] 
for hours. *

Betty sat down beside her 
put Jerry’s thoughts into w 
“ Nasty, isn’t it?”  she said un 
tionally. *“ I don’t know how 
stand it. I came in just a few 
utes before you arrived.”  

“ It’s.. . . interesting,”  Jerr: 
s we red* in loyalty to Alester.

“ Addie always spoils thii 
Betty went on in tones of nbs< 
boredom. But Jerry noticed 
her eyes were fixed uneasily 
Addie and Cleve, and the flusl 
not left her smooth young ch * * • •

“ What does ‘eating fire' me 
Jerry asked before she was 
scious that the words had foi 
in her mind. To her sur 
Betty explained.

“ Oh, it’s just an exprcssioi 
have for trouble seekers,”  she 
indifferently. “ Poachers, pi
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"WHEN A GlRUJOVtST 
‘LOVE FORTWO'eU*

S p ecia l S ix “ 40 0 ”  S edan

$1520
Delivered fully equipped

W i t h o u t  a  d o u b t  -  t h e  M o t o r  C a  r  
I n d u s t r y 's  E a s i e s t  S t e e r i n g  M o t o r  C a r

IM P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S  — JTO
Twin-Ignition motor Aluminium alloy pist 
12 Aircraft-typc spark a.rŜ ,,t) .

Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

Elearic clocks
Exterior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel

»V Yt X-V-'V t

SU N DAY, JANUARY

Your Order Today

IE CENT  
K DAY
stiand, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
'omanche, Brown, Jones 
Callahan Counties

This offer does not apply to Eastland city- 
subscribers who may be reached by East- 
land Telegram carriers.

ONLY

days. This offer is made to 
th, Comanche, Brown, Cal- 
srs published in towns many 
in this section and who are

his paper will give you more 
nty News, more State News, 
e National News, more 300c! 
Lures, more Continued News- 
er Stories than any other news* 
er published in the Oil Belt ter
ry. *
>on’t deprive yourself and fam* 
jf Eastland County’s best daily 
er, when you can buy it for
/ 1f

$3.65
FOR ONE FULL Y E A R  

livered to Your Home by Mail

E W  if you are an OLD sub- 
ain ever offered.

gram
Newspaper O ffer)

/
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When Wales Won Race With Death

Home— at last! The end o f the Prince of Wales' breathless race i'rom the African interior to the bed
side o f his stricken lather is pictured here, where a fast automobile carrynig tlie prince is seen beginning 
its dash through night-veiled London streets from Victoria Station to Buckingham Palace. Police are 
shown holding back the throngs that .gathered to watch the completion o f his record-breaking trip

a white smoke like steam.
Jerry saw, with a horror she 

could not shake o ff, two grotesque

across Europe.

uously. She hud learned from ■
Evelyn that smart women never 
overdressed.

I.o, A1 . . tester,”  the girl said 
in a singing voice as she came for
ward to meet Jerry.

“ I’ve heard about you,”  she said.
'Alester’s impossibly boastful of 

his theatrical acquaintances, but 
we’re all grateful to him for giving 
us the opportunity to. know you 
too.”

Jerry thought it was a very nice 
speech. She wished she felt it was 
sincere but the girl rattled it o ff  ! from the comments

pally.”  \
It was a vague explanation, but 

Jerry was further enlightened a
creatures drag a girl, hound hand few minutes later when a very at 
and foot, to the edge of the fire, tractive young woman with a wild- 
wherc they threw her to the eyed young man in her wake en- 
ground and left to groan and tered the room, 
shriek while they cast themselves. she was greeted as “ Marian" 
into a veritable frenzy of .leaping, an(1 she we„ t  about her business 
whirling, bending, groveling ges- with no fuss and feathers —  the
tures* ! business o f removing Cleve. The

What happened at the end of wild-eyed young man tagged along,

Id hor.
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like rote. Her mind seemed to be 
on something more important than 
meeting a show girl. She turned 
her head in the direction from 
which she had come and Jerry 
knew that she was listening.

The music broke abruptly. A 
girl laughed before it began again 
in a thin, nerve-torturing whine. 
Betty Mortimer hither Up.

“ Come on,”  she said quickly; 
'you’re missing something.”

A maid in n strip o f printed 
cloth wound round her came to 
take Jerry’s and Alester’s wraps.

They followed Betty to tho cur
tained doorway. Alester held the 
bamboo fringe up for her to pass 
through but she hung back and let 
Jerry precede her.

“ Addie’s eating fire again,”  she 
said under her breath, but Jerry 
caught the words.

She had no time to ponder the 
meaning; before her was a scene 
o f indescribable pandemonium.

At a table in the foreground sat. 
a group o f young men and women 
who were plainly of'A lester’s and 
Betty's sort. On the table was a 
largo black pot and under it an 
artificial fire. The table was very 
low— made from rough boards laid 
on the floor. Tho guests squatted 
on mat seats.

* * * •
But it was not the table or those 

about it that attracted Jerry’s at
tention. At the end o f the room—  
that end which connected with the 
central hall— wide doors, the en
tire width of the room, had been 
thrown open to afford a view o f 
the entertainment.

Alester led Jerry to a seat and 
as she took it someone extinguish
ed the lights. Only the glow from 
the potfire filled the room. Be
yond where the show was on, there 
was a dim, greenish light sup; 
posed to resemble moonlight filtei*- 
ing through jungle verdure.

The music had changed now. 
The air vibrated to tympani, tho 
throb o f tom-tom, the uncarying 
note o f a beaten gong, the shrill 
clash o f cymbals, tho strange 
sound o f musical bones.

Jerry’s hand were clasped in 
unconscious tension as she leaned 
forward and watched the scene be
fore her. '

Dark figures emerged from a 
painted forest and gathered round 
a huge pot like the smaller one she 
had seen on the table near her. 
They joined others that had come 
before them and piled wood be
neath the pot, from which issued

the dance she never knew exact
ly, because she did not look, but

those
around her she gathered that .. y 
girl had been sacrificed to the 
appetites o f the cannibals— at least 
that she had been tossed into tho 
huge pot.

* * * *
Then the wide doors were closed, 

the lights went up and Jerry was 
introduced to the members of 
Alester's dinner party.

She heard a tall, thin girl with 
ropy hair and kohl-darkened eyes 
addressed as “ Addie.”

Jerry looked at her curiously, to 
see what a fire-eating girl was like. 
She saw at once that Addie— she 
had missed her nast name— had 
eyes or ears for no one except a 
good-looking man whom she called 
“ Clove.”

Addie clung to him in a desper
ate attempt to hold his attention 
—-to absorb him, it scorned to Jer
ry, who felt shamed for her.

The man gave an impression of 
trying to resist hut of being fas
cinated against his will. He cast 
anxious glances about the table 
now and then and Jerry heard 
him admonish the girl to “ stop it.”  
Once she heard him say: “ Marion 
may come in, Addie— you know 
she’s trailing us.”

Addie laaghed— the same un
controlled, mirthless sound that 
Jerry had noticed Betty listening 
to in the hall.

“ That’s getting on my nerves,” 
someone remarked irritably. “ It’s 
been going on all afternoon.”

Jerry looked around at the 
heightened color on the faces of 
the men, the feverish light in the 
girls’ eyes. It was easy to believe 
they had been in this horrid place 
for hours. *

Betty sat down beside her and 
put Jerry’s thoughts into words. 
“ Nasty, isn’t it?”  she said unemo
tionally. *“ I don’t know how they 
stand it. I came in just a few min
utes before you arrived.”

“ It’s.. . . interesting,”  Jerry an
swered* in loyalty to Alester.

"Addie always spoils things,”  
Betty went on in tones o f absolute 
boredom. But Jerry noticed that 
her eyes were fixed uneasily upon 
Addie and Cleve, and the flush had 
not left her smooth young cheeks. * * * •

“ What does ‘eating fire' mean?” 
Jerry asked before she was con
scious that the words had formed 
in her mind. To hor surprise 
Betty explained.

“ Oh, it’s just an expression wo 
have for trouble seekers,”  she said 
indifferently. “ Poachers, princi-

obviously upset over his role of 
escort to a raiding wife.

No one protested Clove’s depar
ture. Jerry was sure she heard a 
sigh of relief from Betty, and im
mediately there was a general 
movement toward the dancing 
space. Alester led Jerry out and 
she saw with disgust that Addie 
was left with her head buried in 
her arms on the table, sobbing 
aloud.

“ I suppose she thinks she’s in 
love,”  she said to herself scorn
fully.

At the end o f the dance she ven
tured to suggest that they ought to 
.start for New York. Alester unex

pectedly agreed. “ There's an act 1 
want you to see first,”  ho told her 
“ I’ll ask to huve it put on now for 
us.”

They walked toward the doors 
opening into the central hull. Ales- 
ter rolled back one of them and 
left Jerry there while he went 
across the jungle floor to speak to 
the orchestra leader.

Halfway buck she saw him pause 
suddenly and stand transfixed, his 
eyes on one of the tables that oc
cupied the corners of the hall.

(To Be Continued)

Spring Sales Meets 
Will Be Arranged

Chevrolet Motor Company in or
der to get its 1929 sales program 
directly before its dealer and fac
tory selling organization is again 
sponsoring its annual spring series 
of nation-wide sales meetings, the j 
first of which is to take place next 
week in New York.

Tins year the meetings are to he | 
divided among three crews, each ; 
embracing a personnel of five fac
tory executives, all of whom are 
specialists in some phase of mer
chandising. Heading the crews 
will be R. H. Grant, vice-president 
in charge of sales; H. G. Klingler, 
general sales manager; M. D. 
Douglas and D. E. Ralston, assist
ant general sales managers.

Thirty-five cities are to be in
cluded in the three itineraries, the 
last meeting scheduled for Den
ver, February 29. In each place 
the programs will be identical. In 
each city the meeting will be con- 
eluded in the course of two days. 
There is to be a three hour after
noon program followed by an elab
orate evening banquet. Ample time 
has been provided for dealers to 
take up their individual programs 
with fuctory officials.

More than a carload of scenery, 
props, stage properties and special 
lighting equipment arc necessary 
for the presentation in each city. 
The services arc also required of 
a specially trained show crew t o ! 
direct the work behind the stage 1 
so that in front of the footlights 
the dealer organization may wit
ness the most impressive and in
structive stage snow ever spon
sored by uny company in the iii-! 
dustry.

All of the crew’s will bti togeth
er next Friday when the first 
meeting opens in New York, and 
their routes will bring them to
gether again for the Detroit and 
Chicago meetings. Aside from 
these instances, however, the three 
parties will forfk out into widely 
divergent sections.

Mr. Grant’s party which will 
leave New York and branch grad
ually into the far west, includes 
the following members: C. J. Sei
fert, Assistant Manager of Dealer 
Finance and Accounting; H. II. 
Goodrich, Used Car Sales Promo
tion Division; J. A. McLane, Fleet 
Division; R. J. Pearce, Parts & 
Service division. Mr. Klingler’s

party which will cover the middle 
west and the southeast, includes: 
W. A. Blocs. Munagcr of Dealer 
Finance and Accounting; J. II. 
Blackmore, Assistant Sales Pro
motion Manager; T. E. Chancelloi, 
Truck division; and D. G. Frazer, 
Service Promotion Manager. The 
party headed jointly by Mr. Ral
ston and Mr. Douglas, which will 
cover the middle and southw-est, 
includes: L. L. Linehan, Assistant 
Manager of Dealer Finance and 
Accounting; VV. G. Lewellen, Sales 
Promotion Manager; Sidney Cor
bett, Manager of Truck division, 

j and J. P. Little, Manager of Parts 
& Service.

BONDS ARE APPROVED

By United Pin**,
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5 — An- 

sistan Attorney General White
hurst approved the S2,000,000 bond 
record which forms part of a ?fi,- 
000,000 issue for water supply for 
Fort Worth. The bonds are is
sued by Tarrant County Water 
Control and Improvement district 
No. T. Mandamus ordering approl 
val was decided in favor of the dis
trict in a friendly suit decided this 
week by the State Supreme Court.

The bonds will :>o approved whe/p 
piesented.

BANK DEPOSITS LARGER
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 5 — Dallas 

banks started the New Year with 
substantial /increase in resources 
and deposits over their condition 
at the sturt of last year.

The increase in resources as of 
Dec. 31. 1928 over Dec- 31, 1927, 
was §22,802,205.32, and the in
crease in deposits for the corres
pondents dates was §18,789,204.10. ,

“Broadway on Air” 
Traverses Nation

Probably the best known street 
in the United Stares, Broadway, 
becomes a nationwide thorough
fare when the Lucy Strike Dance 
Orchestra gives its cost-tp-cnst 
broadcast from station WEAF N Y 
from Station WEAF New York, 
every Saturday night. While 
great electric signs are flashing 
and throngs of theatre-goers pause 
to let streams of motor cars pass 
Times Square, millions of Ameri
cans from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic sit quietly at home and hear 
the music of the Groat White 
Way’s orchestral stars as clearly 
as they would if they were in the 
studio where the performers are 
clearly as they would if they 
were in the studio where the p?r- 
formers are gathered.

In fact, radio is gradually bring
ing about a decided change in the 
week-end night life of New York 
itself. In thouasnds of apart
ments there, parties of frieiuls 
gather to tune-in on the Lucky 
Strike Dnn^e Orchestra instead of 
going out to dunce in the various 
night clubs. This nationwide pop
ularity of the Lucky Strike broad
casts is attributed to the fact that 
every musician in the big orcres- 
tra is a well known performer 
whose services have been cscured 
by the American Tcfcacoo com
pany by special arrangement with 
New York’s foremost musical or
ganization. That the Lucky Strike 
programs are made up ol' “ tames 
that made Broadway Broadway” is 
believed to be another contribut
ing factor. Since the selections 
played include many old-time fat*5 
elites as well as the latest musical 
comedy hits, every Lucky Strike 
program has a widespread appeal.

PICK YOUR SPOT EARLY!

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery

BILLS TAILORING CO.
ONLY 4 TOP COATS LEFT. 

Sizes 35 - 36 - 37 - 39

A BARGAIN AT $17.50

Ask about our J. L. Taylor Special 
Free Pants with Each Suit.

PHONE 57

W anted!
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

10c Per Pound

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Saving for
the Future

Success is attained only by careful 
planning and building for the future— by 
setting a definite goal in life and striving 
for it consistently.

Our savings plan Has been the means 
of impelling hundreds o f people to accu
mulate both money and property. The 
small monthly payments you make are 
working for you day and night— earning 
you a very attractive rate o f interest.

Start the new year right by saving a 
part o f your earnings in this association

1929.m

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)

PRINT SILK DRESSES 
Small sizes. Reduced to §15.00. 

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco. Texas

__________________t---------------------- ------—-

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

' V E / / A  f>?'*r **
W ' L i^  <7

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

-.11 Lines iNjsy! Clara 
hoofs in s c a n t i e s ! 
Week-ends in a bath
ing suit! And how! 
Not an idle moment 
in ‘ ‘ T h r e e  W e e k  
Ends’’ ! Elinor Glyn’s 
latest l o v e  charge! 
B i g g e r  and better 
than “ It” and “ Red 
Hair.”

plugs 
High compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy 

shock absorbers 
(txclmive Naih mounting)

Salon Bodies

lea d tt ihc W o r ld  in  J lo to r  Car V a lu e

O T H E R  C o § R  H o tS  T H E ,11 A l l
Longer wheelbases
Onc-piece Salon 

fenders
Clear vision front 

pillar posts 
Nash Special Design 

front and rear 
bumpers

Aluminium alloy pistons 
{Invar Strutt)

Nfw double drop frame
Torsional vibration 

damper
World’s easiest steering 
7-bearing crankshaft

{bellow crunk pins) Short turning radius

EASTLAND
West Main Street R. E. SIKES Phone 212

' w !
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Account Lease Expiring— No Other Suitable Location To Be Had

Pfaeffle Forced to Quit 
Jewelry Business

Entire Stock to be Sold at Auction!

JANUARY 9th
Sale begins Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Sales daily, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. until all stock is 
sold.

THIS IS THE FINEST JEW ELRY STO C K  W E ST  OF FO R T W O R T H !

To the first 25 ladies attending the 2 :30  
p. m. sale, Tuesday, will receive a nice gift 
FREE!

NICE PRESENTS G IVEN  A T  TH E  
CLOSE OF E A C H  SA L E !

Fine Diamonds and jewelry, standard, nationally advertised Watches, Clocks, Silver 
ware and G ’assware.

SALE IN CHARGE OF R. E. MITCHELL. W ELL KNOW N AUCTIONEER

C. Pfaeffle
Ranger’s Jeweler

iu  m ffiw m a E m srm a m l i a iiMl

1 ■
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Final Coat 
CLEARANCE

POSITIVELY THE LAST

REMARKABLE  

VALUES

This is certainly the 
opportunity of the 
year for the womun 
who needs a coat.

$26.50 values

By THOMAS B. MORGAN
;ty United Pres*.

ROME.— Tho excavations at
i Herculaneum are now entering on 
j their second stage. Discoveries of 
* importance already have been 
(made, and fresh finds may be look
ed for at any time. The first pe
riod o f work on the buried city, 
which lasted nearly a year, con
sisted in tracing out the plan of 

j excavations, in making the neces*} 
j sary expropriations and in setting j 
I up workshops.

It was extremely important for 
Prof. Amadeo Mairui, director o f 

I the excavations, not waste time 
(and labor in useless and unfruit- 
; ful researches. His initial work was 
rather like that of a mine pros
pector or an oil engineer who must 

i know within a reasonable degree 
Jof certainty that where he digs he 
■ will find.

laurel, oleanders and rosemary are 
planted in little gardens in front 
o f each villa.

Skeleton House Found
While the work of actual dig

ging proceeds in one direction, a 
following squad o f workmen see 
to the restoration of the extract* 
t*d buildings, strengthening the 
wells and roofs, removing refuso 
from the fescoes and cleaning the 
mosaic floors.

One of the most important vil
las so far discovered is the 
“ House o f the Skeleton,”  so call
ed from the body found there. 
Four large rooms have been clear
ed out in this house. All are beau
tifully frescoed, and the central 
hall Iras an exceptionally well pre
served design of four-leaved clover 
in black on a white ground.

In the villa known as the “ ho

Establishes Conservatory

. _  tel,”  because o f its size, eight
Results have justified the pro*} rooms have been excavated, U3 

lessor ’s choice o f the “ Deeumano : weu n3 u staircase with 14 steps 
Minore,”  one o f the principal nr- j icading to a long corridor, after-

$19 QC

$29.50 va lu es.." ! ! " ! .  '...$16.98
$39.50 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.85
$49.50 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.50
$69.50 values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34,50

teries of the ancient city as the wards turning into what would 
|site f °r th,s year’s excavations. ; s.,em to have been a private path 

This old main street of Hercul-1 to the seashore. From the number 
ancum has been dug out for nn of rooms, the extent of thc grounds 

j extensive tract from the center o f ! and objects found here, it is be- 
' the city to a cross-roads near which 1 lieved that this building served as 
' the city’s “ terme”  or public baths j a hotel or guest-house, 
have been discovered. The finding | The Rartien o f this villa is some 

j of these “ terme”  is considered the j 2,700 square feet in extent, and 
1 most important item to date of the ! nt 01ie end Is a wall surmounted 
Herculaneum explorations. The with ten cylindrical columns of red 
existence o f tho baths was un- bl.ick C0Vered with white stucco, 
known to previous excavators, and j Jn thc „ Hougc of the skeleton”
there is no sign o f them on earlier j little ornamental Oratory or , ,
archeological maps. I chapcl has been discovered with a P™ss for extracting the oil from

fino nvnsnir* floor and circular win- I tho olives, which still grow in

If you have put off buying your blankets, it J 

you to see these values that we offer you in this 

ary Blanket Sale. Each one is a yeal value and yj 

think so when you see these.

The beautiful old home of L. P. Hammond, millionaire Wichita Falls 
oil man, rancher and aviation enthusiast, has be^n secured ns the silo 
for the Wichita Fulls Conservatory of Music which opens January 
first, under the direction of Miss Dorothy Greathouse, opera and con- j 
cert star. The home is one o f the most distinguished ir. its location 
and appointments in thc city. Insert shows Miss Greathouse.

An oil merchant’s shop has been 
brought to light in the street o f 
the Minor Decuman. A wooden oil

SurpUe Predicted ; fine mosaic floor and circular win
The extent of this antique thcr- v-j0ws, the outsides of which are abundance 

j  mal structure has now been ascer- | decorated with stone scroll-work 
tamed. It runs under the modern j jm,tating oleander leaves. A white 

I cottages o f tho village of Resina, marble Cupid came to light here, 
which will have to come down b e -! ^ear thc “ House o f the Skele

ton,”  another elegant villa hasfore it can be excavated.

EXTRA SPECIAL
All Coats Selling Regularly 
$85.00 to $100.00 . - $ 3 9 .5 0

The BOSTON Store
“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

Professor Maiuri has stated to | been cleared from the mud and 
! the press that he is sure the exca- lashes. This villa is singular in that 
l vation of this portion of Hercul-1 it consists o f two floors, whereas 
aneum will yield n great surprise, most o f the buildings both at 

i Beyond this, he has refused to J Pompei and Herculaneum are one- 
I commit himself. i storied structures. Here frescoes
j Excavation has been begun on j have been found on most o f the 
j a section of these baths, and num- j walls. The subjects are similar to 
! crous objects o f art have been un- the usual Pompeian types. The 
I earthed, including statues of Mer-1 villa has a fair-sized garden with a 
cury and Minerva, some glass fountain in the middle and a well 

I vases, lanterns and various kinds j for storing rain water, 22 feet 
j of household utensils. deep. The wooden staircase lead-

Along the streets o. the Major mg to the upper floor is still to 
j and Minor Decuman, so called be- j be seen, though it shows the ef- 
j cause the tenth cohort was always ; fccts of charring, and will have to 
! stationed at a city gate known as i be restored. In one o f the rooms 
i the “ decuman,”  several houses | are small and iittlo* larger than 
have been extracted from thc j cubicles, a wooden bed was found 

i hurdened ashes and mud. with the four carved feet in a
The exenvated portion of the > fair state o f preservation.

on the surrounding 
hills, came to light in this shop. 
Receptacles for oil, most o f them 
broken, were also found in* this 
primitive Herculaneoum store.

Among other objects found dur
ing the last few months’ excava
tion, may be mentioned two bronze 
amphorae, a huge bronze cup, a 
marble fountain mask, 16 monies 
o f the time of Nero, a mortar and

Carter, Cisco; E. R. Buckley, Ol
den; C. M. Pierce, Rising Star; II. 
R. Pafford Okra; J. W. Clnborn, 
Okra; Carl Johnson, Eastland; 
Calvin Brown; P. C. McCullough, 
Gorman; F. M* Wood, Carbon; C. 
B. Powell, Cisco; E. L. Burkhead, 
Rising Star; V. J. Carter, Fast- 
land; W. W. Prater, Olden; W. E. 
McCall, Carbon; M. S. Bradford, 
Ranger; J. K. Prangle, Rising 
Star; V. O. Wyatt, Olden; I). F. 
Tugli, Ranger; T. M. Toombs, 
Eastland; W. L. McCorkle, Nim
rod; J. S. Brown, Ranger; Paul 
Poe, Carbno; O. L. Pollard, East-

pestle, n bronze bell, axes, lan- land; T. E. Brown, Cisco; A. L. 
terns and burnt carpets. j McDonald, Rising Star; Fred Bnsh-

am, Eastland; Harry llall, Car
bon; J. S. Brown, Ranger.Jurors Drawn for j 

Judge Been’s Court! B ASEB ALL M EET  
W ILL BE HELD

Moguls of the West Texas iea-
T, ,, . T  I- . * . j gue will meet today in SweetwaterFollowing is ihc list of petit j u- | ”  . . f  192„ . .
c .WnxxnfYni tho iurv commission 10 I0r inc oaseuauors drawn by the jury commission 

for the January term of Judge 
Elzo Bcen’s 8Sth District Court. 

Fifth Week, Monday, Feb. 4.
lnabnett .Pioneer; R. L.

season.
Bol> Welch, president of tho 

Eastland club, will attend as will 
the executives of thc other seven 
cities that have entered the loop—J B l u m r i n n -  -  f __ _____

- , , what I Hand, OldenTw!' El'cicmcnti,’  Gor-
city now begins to yikc on the ap-1 may have been the owners ward- man. Norman Gray, Olden; Geo. San Angelo, Abilche, Sweetwater, 
pearancc of a classic town, for as robe is a rectangular cupboard £  'T aggart, Eastland; Homer Midland, Big Springs, Lubbock, 
each house is brought to light placed against tho wall opposite ch umbles,! Nimrod; T. E. Cantrell; Coleman

SUNDAY, JANUARY

Comic
Section

Times
Ranger Times

GGx80 heavy Cotton Blanket in light and dark 
colors, weighs 4 pounds, assorted stripes and
borders, $2.50 values.............................................

I H H n B B B H H n U

;; 1-2 pound Cotton Blanket, bound edges, as
sorted stripes and plaids, 66x80 size. Regular 
$3.50 values ...........................................................

GGx80 size Cotton Blanket, assorted colored 
borders, a good close woven blanket, not too 
heavy, yet as warm as a wool blanket, $4.50
values now ...........................................................

1 AWfcO TO COOGH 
OP YWPEt ftOCKS 
\0 THKV ,
fcOT VT WAS 
\T -THAT fcWBY 
SOPY TLVUb 'TA , 
PRETTY ____  J

M l
J * \

o ■ . .•

* £
?1 1 ■.

BOARDING HOUSE
3 1-2 pound Wool Mixed Blanket, pretty plaids 
of gold, rose, grey and lavender. 66x80, regu
lar $5.50 values, now ........................... ................

All Wool Blankets 66x80 size in colors of 
gold, grey, lavender, blue, regular $10.CO 
values, now ...........................................................

classic flowers and shrubs such a s , the bed. Crawford, Thurman; Fred Harrell,- Considerable interest is being 
Pioneer; W. W. Ilagood, Rising shown in the circuit among East- 
Star; II. L. Harris, Carbon;* L. K  iUiul fans and the devotes of the 
John3oir, Gorman; W. G. Winters, ganK. jn the other cities. 
rGormnn; E. L. Coleman, Rising
Star; F. W. Loach, Gorman; J. ’i 
Clements, Gorman; W. R. Ussery, 
Carbon; J. R. Turner, Eastland; C. 
E. Joyce, Rising Star; J. E. Car
ter, Rising Star; Jim Martin, Gor
man; .Winter Hardin, Rising Star; 
O. F. P.erce, Nimrod; W. F. Gil
bert, Carbon; A. J. Hazel, Cisco; 
W. A. Norton, Olden; F. J. Stub
blefield, Carbon; M. O. Hazzard, 
Eastland; W. L. Foy, Cisco, J. Pet
tit, Cisco; Geo. W. Varner, Okra; 
E. F. Jackson, Carbon; Jno. 11. 
Harrison, Eastland; Frank Jacobs, 
Cisco; E. A. Cooper, Ranger; A. 
M. Knox, Carbon; J. W. Tye, Okra;
S. W. Woodruff, Rising Star; Alec 
Phillips, Gorman; J. V. Harbin, 
Eastland; R. M. Tucker, Cisco; 
Jim Harrell, Eastland; € . D. Pe
ters, C.sco; J. D. Yielding, Olden; 
J. 15. Webb, Romney; J. W. Tune, 
Rising Star; B. F. Trott, Cisco; 
W. K. Johnson, Cisco; S. J. Yea
ger, Cisco; II. M. Carter, Romney.

Sixth Week, Monday, Feb. 11. 
W. P. Roach, Rising Star; J. D. 

Tucker, Ranger; J. R. Lanham, 
Nimrod; Joe Harrison, Cisco; J. 
O. Calvert, Ranger; G. Hart, 
Cisco H. ST. Claborn, Okra L. C. 
Cash, Pioneer; S. J. Clark, Olden;
R. O. Jackson, Rising -Star; J. L. 
King, Nirod; B. W. Knight, Car
bon; H. O. lieam, Eastland; W. L. 
Coif man, Gorman; B. D. Carter, 
OKrn; A. W. Armstrong, Rising 
Star; T .0. l-'ridav Desdcmona; W. 
Ross Horgcs, ltanger; R. J. Mason, 
Gorman; t). G. llnrris, Pioneer; A. 
E. Hemhff, Eastland; J. A. Choat,

I Gorman; T. J. Nortlicutt, Desde- 
’ mona; Ben Landrcth, Rising Star;

A. S. Nabors, Cisco; W. L. Trim- 
blp, Carbon; J. F. Tucker, East- 
Juud; E. .11. Cheever, Desdemona; 
D. N. Tayttr, Carbon ; J. L. Vaughn 
Carbon* ^ ^ tYriffitK Desdemona;
B. N. Carroll, Rising Star; W. Z. 
Outward, Eastland; O. S. Carroll, 
Cisco; C. E. Yates, Cisco; E. J. 
Lamb, Pioneer; W. H. Henderson, 
Rising J3uir; W. T. Griswold, Nim
rod J. C. Thurirran, Desdemona; 
L. T. Groves, Olden; Carl Irby, 
iwising Star; B. D. Clark, Mangum; 
11. G. Adams, Ranger; C. B. Jen
kins, Cisco; George Winston, Cis
co; H. P. Pentecost, Eastland; Joe 
Clements, Cisco; \\C Casey, East- 
land; W. R. Hammett, Okra; A. J. 
cumpbcl,l Eastland.
•Seventh Week, Monday, Feb. 18.

C. L. Pulley, Ranger; C. L. Car
michael, Ranger; S. E. Thomas, 
Ranger; C. S. Campbell, Carbon;
T. B. Garrett, Carbon; W. A. Jack- 
son, Olden; J. T. Harris, Rising
S. ar; J. A. Caton, Eastland; W  ̂C. 
White. Eastland; R. Gray, Carbon; 
Walter Wyatt, Cartoor;, Roy D. 
Pierce^Carbon; Joseph M. Perkins, 
Eastland; J. B. Johnson, Eastland; 
J. II. Jenkins, Rising Star; W. L. 
Van Geern, Eastland; J. M. Waters, 
lisco; Guy Yidwoll, Desdemona; 
W. R. Laird, Carbon; D. C. Hazlc- 
wood, Ranger; J. W. Welch, Car
bon; K. Griffin, Eastland; S. E.

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, Texas 

FIBER HOSE
Very Durable $1.00 Pair.

THE FASHION SHOP 
Cisco, Texas 

KNIT WOOL l)BESSES 
All sizes. Reduced to $16.75.

Dry Goods \ 6 n l

RE M ) THI VN1 \DS IN rH E TEI

WetLT-THePB ARB A )  
F e w  I  p o a I Y
CLA/M “lb KkAoW [ ^

1 i>eciP H eR  -TAe
AKicieid-r
v f i e R o e L ^ P r i i c s , - ^ A M P

I  CAM’-r

m  A*tbM
i

^  M ovaJ "frt&tby 
WHeRE ARE -me
b a Mr e /M is l a u p s ?

G O V E R N M E N T

RECOMMENDATION!

Food to be kept pure n 
be kept DRY!

W e l l , - t h is  w i l l

s - f i c K  V o o ! —
wdArf is -m e
CAPITAL OF 

TUiLAAiP ?

E6AP.-ARE Voii 
StRIOtAS ? WtW

He l s i a I g f o r s  is
-m e  CAPI-TAL 

OF FIAlLAAlD '

There Is Only One Sure Way To Do

F R I G I D A I R E
Maintains Automatically Dry Atm

Your average winter temperature 
kitchen is 65 degrees—-Think of 

Decide in favor of Frigidaire and qui 
ing spoiled food.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY INSTALLMENTS

T exas E lectric

r ^ >

Colder Than 50 Degr tte ri-H E J, WHV, l’P  
P IS qWaJ M9 L rf'ItB  
UUPH6WI ALV/IAl, \F 
lie COUL.PASrl' AAlSWER 

-THOSE s im p l e  
^ D E S 'f lO lA S ^

\


